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City hears proposed sale ofSCA T
New company profiles rates, channt l̂ offerinjifs

City councilmen Tuesday night 
heard a proposal for a group call
ed Snyder Cablevision Associates 
to take over SCAT TV Cable Co. 
here — a move that would add 12 
new basic service channels and 
increase the monthly base rate 
Jrom $11.24 to $16.95.
"Dale Mathis of Colorado City, 
regional manager of Landmark 
Cablevision Associates, met with 
the council in a 7 p m work ses
sion to outline his proposal, which 
must be approved by the city 
because cable television service 
is provided under a franchise 
agreement with the city.

It was noted that a sale of SCAT 
is not final but that good faith 
money had been placed in escrow 
pending it being completed.

Mayor Troy Williamson told 
Mathis toward the end of his ap
pearance that the matter will be 
broached again during the coun
cil’s regular F'ebruary meeting 
next Monday.

Mathis said he wants a $16.95 
base rate, rather than a rate 
more in line with the $14.50 that 
his company will begin charging 
in June in Littlefield, lx?velland 
and other West Texas cities, 
because a fc'e for additional

outlets would not be levied here. 
The basic rate in the other cities 
is currently $12.50.

He said Snyder Cablevision 
plans, with the city’s approval,Jlo 
begin converting to its system in 
February and that the higher 
fees would not be charged until 
“ at the end of our work,” which 
should take about six months

He said a Cablevision engineer, 
Kyle Shankles, has moved from 
Colorado City to Snyder to get a 
quick start on the project, 
possibly next month.

SCAT’S 12-channel basic ser
vice would be retained intact.

with the additions of the Spanish 
International Network, the 
Nashville Network, CNN, 
Headline News, ESPN, USA Net
work, the Fashion Channel, the 
Weather Channel, Nickelodeon, 
the Arts and Entertainment Net
work, MTV and the Home Shopp
ing Network.

The only premium, non-basic 
channels under Snyder Cablevi
sion would Ih? HBO, CinemaX and 
the Disney Chinnel

I„andmark Cablevision al.sb 
operates in Colorado City, Col 
eman, Loraine, Brownfield, Mor
ton, Slaton and Stanton, along

, with Salem and Lisbon, Ohio.
Mathis is affiliated with Sutton 

Capital Asswiates of New York 
City, which is the 4^th-largest 
cable TV system 4n the nation 
with systems in numerous states, 
he said

Mathis and the^ouncil discuss
ed continuing the Channel 2 
religious broadcasting in some 
form, agreeing that it will Ik- con
tinued, and discussed having 
l(K'al cable broadcasting from 
Western Texas Oillege

Mathis said the seven persons 
who are currently employed at 

See CAKLE, page9
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Contra 
aid is 
criticized

WASHINGTON (AF ) — Presi
dent Reagan's proposal for $36 2 
million in new aid to rebels 
fighting Nicaragua’s leftist 
governm^t is drawing fire in 
Congrq^t with Democ-rats say
ing it will dash hopi's for peace

“ This is a cynical package, 
constructed to win votes, not to 
fliake-policy.”  said Kep David 
Bonior, D-Mich., a memt»er of the 
Hou.se leadership and head of an 
informal group of anti-Contra 
lawmakers “ It is not going to 
sell in this Congress ’ ’

The president planned to make 
a formal announcement today of 
the four-month package, con
sisting of $32 6 million in non- 
lethal supplies such as clothing, 
f(xxl, communications gear and 
traasportation, and $.3 6 million 
in ammunition and anti-aircraft 
missiles

As described by lawmakers 
who were briefed Tuesday by 
Reagan at the White House, the 
proposal would hold the lethal 
portion of the aid in escrow until 
March 31 The president could 
then decide to release the money 
if he determines no cease-fire is 
in place between the two warring 
sides

While the decision to release 
the lethal aid beginning in April 
would be the president's alone, he 
also would meet with and con
sider the opinions of the 
presidents of the democratic 
governments of Nicaragua's four 
neighbors: Costa Rica, El
Salvador;^ Guatemala and Hon
duras, said'- House Minority 
I..eader Bob Michel, R-III

Some lawmakers said the pro
posal might be changed slightly 
to give Congress responsibility in 
a subsequent vote for releasing 
the money *

Michel said he believed that the 
package could be pushed through 
the House, partly becau.se of the 
reduced amount and partly 
because of fears among 
Democrats that they would suf
fer political blame if the Contras 
go out of existence and Managua 
reneges on recent concessions to 
civil liberties The administra
tion earlier had contemplated 
asking as much as $270 million
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2nd TDC unit
for Amarillo 
again in plan
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\  .\EH C.ATEtiORY — Snyder High .School Juniors James Hender
son and Kim Massey wim the .Scurry County Junior l.ivestock Show's 
grand and reserve championships in a new “ pen of three" category, 
in which in youngsters showed pens of three commercial steers 
each, along with complete records of the projects. .Show sponstws ex
pect double that number of entries next year. (SI).N Staff Photo)

AUSTIN (A P ) Gov Bill 
Clements, seeking to salvage the 
second of two proposetl new 
prisons, has issued an emergency 
declaration that should allow the 
^ a le  Id buTTd tioTTi maxirhum 
security units

Attorney General Jim Mattox 
last week clouded the plan by 
deciding that the appropriations 
bill approved last year by the 
l,.egislature allows the issuance 
of state bonds for the con 
struct ion of only one prison

But the Board of Com*ctions on 
Tuesday turned to an appropria
tions bill provision allowing the 
transfer of funds if the governor 
decides there is an “ unfores(H*n 
emergency”  The board asked 
for the declaration and Clements 
responded quickly, appiirently 
clearing the way for construMion 
of both 2.250-bed maxirnum 
security prisons approverl last 
November by the prison board

“ The safety of our citizens is at 
stake Our children's future is at 
slake And it's not going too far to 
say that the very well being of 
our entire state is contingent on 
our success,”  Clements said in 
announcing the emergency 
declaration.

Mattox said the governor’s 
move should end legal obstacles

to building the.si-cond prison 
“ I have not .s»-<*n the p îp<*rwork 

yet. but assuming that the cer
tification of an emergency and 
the t>ond.s are in order, this office 
wTTT approve the issuance,'' Mat
tox said m a statement 

The prison board vot(*d in 
.NovemtxT to build maximum 
security prisons in Amarillo and 
Gatesville, p;iid for by tninds ap 
proved last year by voters 

Each of the new prisons will 
cost alMHit $70 million The 4,500 
lieds are part of an overall 10..500 
lx*d building plan approved by 
the I>egislature

Because of Mattox’s previous 
d<Tision. the Texas Bond Review 
Board last w»-«-k approved the 
.sale of bonds to raise money for 
only one of the maximum securi
ty prisons

The prison Ixiard built its ca.se 
for an “ unforeseen emergency" 
by listening to a parade of 
sheriffs, pros«*cutors and county 
officials who said their jails are 
packed with inmatc-s awaiting 
transfer to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections 

TDC, under court orders 
against overcrowding, is limiting 
admission of new inmates “ We 
are facing a crisis,’ ’ a Randall 
Countv commissioner said

Fewer job seekers drop TEC figures
The 12-month cycle for Scurry 

County unemployment estimates 
has been completed with the 
Decembel' report indicating the 
jobless figure here dropped a full 
percentage point during the mon
th, ending the year at 5.8 percent 

Rather than an increase in 
more jobs, however, the loss of 
more then 100 persons “ actively 
seeking jobs" is linked to the 
unemployment decline.

In November, the Texas 
Employm ent Commission 
reported Scurry County had 665 
such individuals This dropped to

559 in December 
The number of persons said 

employed remained approx
imately the same In November, 
9,170 individuals were working 
and, in December. 9,146 

Fewer persons seeking 
employmen^made the civilian 
labor force*otal-comprised of 
both the persons working and 
those .seeking employment-go 
from 9.8.35 to 9,705 "This dropp^ 
the percentage from 6 8 to 5 8 
percent

The unemployment profile for 
the full year indicated Scurry

County went from a high of 9 9 
percent last January to the year- 
end figureof 5 8percent 

The major influence on the 
lower unemployment rate was 
apparently linked again to fewer 
persons seeking jobs rather than 
more persons working 

The year saw the number of 
persons working increase from 
8,807 in January to 9,146 in 
December, a rise ̂  339 or 3.7 per
cent

Conversely^ the number of per
sons seeking employment drop
ped from the year’s high in

January of 967 to the December 
figure of 5.59. a decline of 42 per
cent

The unemployment rate it.self 
has risen and fallen almost 
month-by-month to end the year 
in a downward trend By month, 
the following figures were 
reported:

—January: unemployment
figured at 9 9 percent with 8.807 
persons said employed and %7 
seeking work

—February: unemployment
figured at 9.1 piercent with 8,8.54 

.See TAX. page9

Tax payment date 
gains 1-day delay

The SDN Column By Roy Mepueen

January is the final month to 
pay taxes to Scurry Count/ tax
ing entities and local individuals 
waiting until the last minute now 
have until Monday to pay without 
penalty and interest.

The deadline is Jan. 31, but 
since It fa Us* Oh a Siwtday this 
year, officials with both the coun
tv tax office and the appraisal 
district have extended this 
deadline to Monday, Feb. 1,

Taxes for Snyder ISD, the city, 
Scurry County and Western 
Texas college should be paid at 
the county tax nffu'e In the base 
ment of l)w courthouse 

Nchool taxes  for both  
Mermleigh and Ira IND are col
lected hy the appraisal district at

its offices at 2612 College Ave 
Two local entities, the county 

and college, offer discounted 
rates for early payments beginn
ing in October.

Through the end of December, 
these two entities were reporting 
a collection total of 77 percent ”  

l,.ower returns were reported 
for both Snyder ISD and the city.
primarily because they do not of
fer the Incentive for early pay
ment, according to Kona Kikes,
county lax aaseeaor-collet'lo/ 

"January haa been a real busy 
month." Kikes noted *'While we 
really don’t know exactly what 
percentage we’re at now, I'm  
sure It's much higher than 

KeeTM .page!

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ Growing old is 
more a matter of feeling your corns rather than 
feeling your oats."

SometMxly without much to do has come up with 
some of the "worst" and “best" of 1987. One of the 
worst of the year centered around the theme of 
the popular movie, "Fatal Attraction "

From David Brown’s Guide to Growing Gray 
came this advice about affairs; "While having 
your love affair, never cheat on her with still 
another woman. The real crimes of passion occur 
when the other woman discovers the other 
woman "

And on affairs in general; "Never sleep with 
anyone who has more troubles nr less money than 
you have "

Hoy, will that limit fiading around-even in , 
Peyton Plat'e I

- - - tsssesse
Mom# of the "hest" names came from a codec '

tion from the Old Farmer's Almanac.
Cardinal Sin has been the archbishop of Manila 

for many years.
Patience Scales has been a piano teacher in San 

Francisco for 30 years
Ray Roach is ^fice manager of the Ballantyne 

Pest Control Co in Chicago
Richard Moneymaker is a federal bankruptcy 

trustee in I xm Angeles
Ivan Doctor of F'erndale, Mich , is an up 

tometrist He says he has been*an I IhK'tor all 
his life

The mtwl typical Washington language award 
went to Elliott Adams of the State Department 
who told the Senate ConDa committee

"I never said I had no idea about most of the 
things you said I had rto idea about

It will surely improve sometime in IWS

New Driedns haa hosted more Super Howls 
than any (Mher city

Wednesday
Jan. 27, 

1988
Ask Us

Q — How many years 
d(K*s it lake to t>e fully 

, vested in the county retire
ment program^

A. — County officials say 
U)years

In  B r ie f
Sf*arrh mine

LA.S E.SPEKANZAS, 
.Mexico (AP ) * Cias fumes 
and rising waters hindered 
the search-lor seven p<*ople 
missing and pri-sumed dead 
in a mine shall w here an ex- 
ploj,inn and fire killed at 
least 30 miners

Seventeen other workers 
were rec*overing from in- 
juri«-s sustained in the fiery 
explosion .Monday

Felip<* Perez Ortiz, a 
miner headwg the rescue 
team, said there was little 
chance any more survivors 
could tx* found

Suit
FORT WORTH. Texas 

(AP ) — The family of a 
Fort Worth man who di€-d 
after a massive overdose of 

.chemotherapy will receive 
a total of $11 1 million under 
a settlement m which a 
judge held All .Saints 
Epi.scupal Hospital liable 
for his 1984 death

I,awyers say it is one of 
the i i r g ” !?' medic^J^ 
malpractice awards in Tar
rant County history

William O Wray Jr. 45. a 
cancer victim, died after he 
was given seven times the 
usual dosage of Velban, an 
anti-cahcer drug (.'ourt 
depositions indicate the 
overdose resulted .May 21, 
1984, when a hospital phar 
macist misunderstixxl a 
prescription given vertially

Local

No city jury
A jury call for city 

municipal court Thursday 
has b«*en canceh-d -

Those summoned n€*ed 
not app(*ar

Tax forms
Janice Mitchell, .Scurry 

County librarian, remindis 
everyone that the library 
has a myriad of lax forms 
available They have many 
copies on hand for certain 
forms while others are in a 
special book and can be 
reprfxiuced as needed

«
History

The Scurry County 
Historical Commission will 
meet Thursday at 5 p m at 
the Dod.son House

The project to move the 
Dermott school will be 
discussed

Ira PTA
Ira PTA will meet at 7:30 

p.m Thursday in the school 
cafeteria The program will 
be provided by Brett Mor
ton. a Snyder High School 
student, who was an ex
change student to Germany 
last summer.

The executive committee 
will meet at 7 pm . 
Thursday night

Weather
Sn>der Temperatures; 

High Tuesday, 58 degrees; 
low, 23 degrees; reading at 
7 a m  Wedneaday. 23 
degreea, no precipitation; 
total pr^ipitalion for 1988 
to dale, 25 of an inch.

Nay tier Area Ferecaali 
Tonight, fair wiln a low In 
the mid loa .South wind I  to 
10 mph Thuraday, aunny 
and warmer with a high in 
the upper 80a Noulh wind I  
In I I  mph
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Auction nets $2 million plus
HOUSTON (AP ) The sale of 

hundreds of items belonging to 
former Texas Gov. John Connal- 
ly nettl'd nearly $2.7'million, but 
the money raised during four 
auction sessions will only put a 

'dent in the millions he owes to 
creditors.

Items sold during the final auc
tion Tuesday were rather or
dinary — cocktail napkins, 
ashtrays and wastebaskets — but 
the day’s sales stifl brought in 
$240,000.

A terracotta cooking vessel 
that went for $80 and a camera 
that sold for $50 were among the 
cheapest items auctioned Tues
day. Even a used exercise tram
poline brought in $250.

Connally, who sat next to his 
wife, Nellie", through most of the 
four auctions at Houston's Hart

Gallery, .said Tuesday that the 
sales have been “ emotional and 
draining. I go home each evening 
exhausted."

Watching the couple’s belong
ings being sold is hard, he said.
- “ You can’t just sit there, no 

matter how small, without evok
ing some memory about where 
we got it. It’s not easy," Connally 
aid.

“ A great many of those, nearly 
all of those things, we had given 
to us or we acquired for a par
ticular reason. All those plaques 
that just went through we lx)ught 
in Hong Kong because we liked 
them”

The Connallys parted with the 
memories and treasures of a 
lifetime including artwork, 
china, furniture, saddles, jewelry 
and gun collections in an effort to

pay creditors.
The 70-year-old Connally, 

governor from 1%J to 1969, f i l^  
for personal and professional 
protection under federa l 
bankruptcy law in July, vowing 
to sell his possessions to repay 
creditors.

But the four-day auction will 
pay only a fraction of Connally’s 
debts. He listed liabilities of $93 
million when he filed for protec
tion, and ,says his debt is now 
about half that .

Items sold over the weekend in
clude a painting of an Indian 
chief and his pony for $120,000; a 
mural of Texas '"history for 
$70,000; a copy of a Amedeo 
Modigliani painting for $22,500; 
the desk, chair and other fur
niture (^)nnally used when he 
was as governor for $24,8(K), and

Farmers, state urged to attract 
investments of foreign textiles

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP ) -  
Texas must be aggressive in lur
ing foreign investors to build a 
textile in<iustry in the state, the 
chairman of the State F'oreign 
Trade Commission says.

Foreign investors could either 
build textile mills or participate 
in joint construction ventures 
that would ‘allow the state's 
natural fibers to be pr(K'esst*d 
within state lines, Greg Letter- 
man told a state Senate interim 
committee Tuesday

As part of its study on how to 
enhance the Texas natural fib«‘r 
industry, the Senate Interim

Committi'e on Natural Fibers 
heard testimony on fiber 
research and obstacles to expan
ding cotton, w(X)l and mohair pro
duction. The hearing was at the 
Texas Tech University’s Textile 
Rt'search Center.

“ The textile industry is a 
perfect example of the type of in
dustry which Texas netnls to 
create," said lA'tterman, a San 
Antonio attorney. He notwl the 

. labor-intensive nature of textile 
production

“ There is a large market for 
woven textiles in the state of Tex
as, and ... a textile processing in
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dustry would aid in collateral ef
forts to keep all textile ojx'iations 
— from growing the fibers to the 
bulk merchandising of finished 
garments — exclusively in the 
sjate of Texas for .some product 
liiii*s." he said

Letterman recommended for
mation of a blue-riblKHi panel 
charg»*d with the sole task of lur-' 
ing foreign investment into the 
state's textile industry.

Texas cotton growers plant 
about half of the country’s cotton 
acreage and pnKluce alxiul a 
third of the nation's crop. Walter 
Walla of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension .Service said

The state leads the nation in 
w(Mil and qiohair priMluction and 
is the* world’s si'cond largest 
mohair prinlucer lM*hind .South 
Africa, he said
t But less than 4 p«*rcenl of Texas 
i‘ott<H> IS pt'tH'essrd into yarn or 
cloth within th(‘ state and only 
alMHJt 5 percent of wixil and 
mohair is processed here. Walla 
lestifu'd

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News ( ’ lassified Ads Call S73-.5486
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a prized saddle for $10,500.
Connally, Navy secretary in 

the Kenney administration and 
Treasury secretary under Presi
dent Nixon, started real estate 
and development ventures with 
former Texas Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes at the peak of the oil 
boom.

But the boom went bust, ruin
ing Connally, Barnes and others.

Under bankruptcy rules, Con
nally is selling all properties ex
cept his house and 200 of the 3,400 
acres at Picosa Ranch, his 
homestead in Floresville south of 
San’Antonio. The law allows Con
nally to keep $.30,000 in personal 
possessions.

Connally said he was not sure 
of his future plans, except that, 
“ I ’ ll never run for public office 
again.”

He said he has received several 
offers from law firms but at this 
point in his life would like to work 
at his own {>ace. Writing an 
autobiography is a strong 
possibility, he said.

Dr.
Cott

Peter Cott, M.D.

See specialist 
about deafness
Ky Prtrr II. (io ll, M.D.

DEAR DR (k)TT. 1 woke up one 
inurninf( about five weeks ago and 
rould not hear Eardrops and antibiot- 
irs help temporarily, then the deaf
ness IS back My head also gets very 
cold and gets a cold sweat I'm an ac
tive 84 and would like to solve the em
barrassing problem

DEAR READER The most com 
mon cause of sudden hearing loss is 
ear wax. which can easily be rinsed 
out by a physician Judging from the

fact that you tried antibiotics. I as- 
surru' that you are already under the 
care of a doi tor Since your hearing is 
temporarily improved by antibiotics, 
infection is a likely cause of your 
problem Ask for a referral to an ear, 
nose and throat specialist for further 
testing and treatment

DEAR DR (fOTT I've had lower 
back problems for most of my 72 
years Eighteen months ago I had a 
flu shot with no problems A month 
later I had a second shot The next 
morning I could barely walk, and 
could not turn my head without ex
treme pain My doctor says the flu 
shot IS not respoasible, but nothing 
el.se makes sense I'm still not back to 
par and am wondering if I ever will 
be

DEAR READER After receiving 
flu vaccine, an occasional patient will 
exhibit signs of influenza low-grade 
fever, loss of appetite, malaise and 
joint and muscle pain The muscle 
pain can be quite distressing I sus
pect that you had an unusual reaction 
to the shot, if so. your initial symp
toms should have di.sappeared in a 
few days Therefore, your continuing
discomfort although improved 
IS more likely due to muscle spasm 
related to your chronic back problem 
Ask your doctor to give you a checkup 
to make sure that you don't have an 
underlying. undiagnosed health 
problem

DEAR DR (X)TT I returned re
cently from a 2.500-mile car trip 
Since then. I find I have to change po
sitions several times a night, since 
whatever side I m on goes numb 
Should I mention this to my doctor**

DEAR READER It's always a 
good idea to mention physical 
changes to your doctor Sometimes in
consequential changes have great sig
nificance to a trained professional I 
do not know the cause of your sensa
tions of numbness Your doctor — 
who knows you and your general state 
of health — is the best jwdge of that

If you have questions ab^t BIRTH 
CX)\TROL. you can get answers in 
Dr Gott's new Health Report on the 
subject Send $1 to PO Box 91369, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to 
ask for the Health Report on Birth 
Control
^ O itM NrwseAPKK KNTCsipiitsr assn

Up until this year the largest 
attendance record for a Super 
Bowl was Pasadena with 103,965.

Dear
Abby

‘Junior Citizen’ Sounds Off ' 
On Advertising Hearing Aids

By Abigail-Van Buren
* 19B6 by Universal Press Syrxjtcate

DEAR ABBY Why^ure ull the ads 
for hearing aids directed to senior 
dtizens'* The munufueturers and 
distributors of hearing aids not only 
ignore a much larger market, they 
fail to reach many people out there 
who m‘ed help.

Why don’t they show young 
athletes wearing a hearing aid so 
they can compete in sports? Or 
middle-aged men and women enjoy
ing card games with their friends 
now that they can hear the bidding? 
Or younger people participating in 
school functions, taking their own 
notes and listening to religious 
services? They could also picture 
the same old argument that goes on j 
in many homes when one member/ 
has turned the TV on too loud for' 
the rest of the family.

Many employees are passed over 
for promotion because they pretend 
to understand instead of admitting 
that they havA a hearing problem. 
(They don’t realize that they may be 
thought stupid or rude.)

Why are so many people reluctant 
to admiLto a hearing problem when 
eyeglasses are universally accepted 
hv those who need help in swing'.* 

YOUNG AND 
HARD OF HEARING

D E A R  Y O U N G : Because a 
ht'uring loss is usually asso
ciated w ith o lder peopU*, those 
w ho are sensitive alniut their 
age are reluctant to admit they 
need a hearing aid. A physical 
im pairment o f  any kind is noth
ing to be ashamed o f. Many 
people are still not aw are  that 
there are hearing aids so tiny 
an d  e ffee tiv -e  that they a r e  
v irtu a lly  unseen, and you 're  
right — the advertis ing com pa
nies are m issing a m ajor m ar
keting opportunity.

said, “ Vic Damonc has the best 
pipes in the business."

Well, Abhy, you may have goofed, 
but so did your critic. Actually, 
.Sinatra said, “Tony Bennett is the 
best singer in the business."

CHARLES NEl-SON REILLY

D E A R  C H A R L E S : G ra z ia . 
Th ree cheers fo r the red, w h ite 
and green.

DEAR ABBY: “ Afraid to F'anta- 
jsize in Chickasha, Okla.” said. 
' “ .Somewhere in the Bible it says 
that thinking lustful thoughts is as 
great a sin as actually committing 
the sin. .So, if that's the case, why 
not go right ahead and commit the 
sin?”

Possibly this following piece of 
dogge'rel, which I read some years 
ago in an English magazine, and 
which for some reason, has re
mained in my memory, may provide 
an answer, some ciinifort, or even 
inspiration:

“ I've oft beeiy told by some 
learned friars '

“That wishing and the crime are 
one

“ And heaven punishes desires
“ As much as if the di-ed were 

done.
“ If wishing damns us, you and I
"Are dumm>d to all our h»-art's 

content.
“ .So come, let us at least enjoy
“ .Some pleasure 'ere our punish 

ment!"
The verse was anonymous, but 

swms to me quite Elizahi-thun in

.STATEN LSI.ANI) READER

DEAR ABBY First you said that 
Frank .Sinatra said, “ Perry Como is 
the finest male vocalist in the 
business"  Then someone wrote in 
to say that you goofed — Sinatra

People are eating them up! To order 
your ropy o f Abby’a favirrite reripea. 
send your name and addreaa, rlearly 
printed, plua rherk or money order for 
S3.(to |S4 in Canada) to; Abby'a C«>ok- 
iMMiklet. P.O. Hoc 447, Mount Morria, 
III. 010.^4. Poatage and handling are 
included.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

i^ ¥ 3 u r

^ r t h d a y

Jan. 29. 1969
OK) friends as well as casual contacts 
will play important roles In your affairs 
•n the year ahead You will be involved in 
situations where who you know will be 
more important than what you know 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Business 
and pleasure aren’t likely to mix well to 
day Concentrate on either one or the 
other, but not both at the same time 
Trying to patch up a broken romance? 
The Matchmaker set can help you un
derstand what It might take to restore 
the relationship Mail $2 to Matchmak- 
e rre /o  this newspaper, P O Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you want 
the support of others in a career matter 
today, assure them they'll profit from it 
as much as you witl
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Don't take it 
on yoursetf to make plans or decisions 
tor others without first getting their con
sent What suits you may not suit them 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Misunder
standings couK) arise today from situa
tions with friends where money is an is
sue What suits you may not suit them 
OEMMI (Mey 21-Jw im  20) People who 
are usually cooperative towards you 
could be reluctant allies today Don't try 
to  force others to comply with your 
derpands
CANCER (Juna 21-Juty 22) Usually
you’ra mindful of your duties and ra- 
sponslbillties. but today. If something 
necessary Is also distasteful, you might 
sweep It under the rug 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's best today to 
steer clear of antarpnaes that are too 
risky Don’t get drawn Kilo something 
whera you are chasing an elusive 
rainbow
VtROO (Aug. 2»-S e^. 22) Today you 
n\ey be required to make a decision that 
aRacts loved ones as lAell as yourself.

Don't rush to ludgment Check it out 
from every angle
LIBRA (8 ^ 1 . 23-Oct. 23) Several things 
you haven't planned on could pop up 
today and disrupt your schedule Don't 
let them get control 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In an im
portant arrangement today you might 
think you have the upper hand. when, in 
actuality, the opposite Is true Don't get 
Careless
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Try
not to  let yoursell be lockeyed into a sit
uation today where you are subservient 
to  the demands of another Strive for 
equality
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Don't 
promise to do something lor another to
day unless you are in earnest Later, 
when you have to deliver on your com 
mitment. you might regret it

®  IMS NEWunpm Etfrmpnuw: ubn

Roger Staubach completed the 
most passes in his Super Bowl 
career play.

*
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The Golfer’s turned 40 
His heir’ s kinde grey.
He hes to heve gleties - 
To help find his wey.
From Merch until April, 
Profit end io n  it not fun,
He leouid rether be out 
Hehlng M i fin i holt In onei

If you hnon who Ihii It, 
G Ivo liM ic c ill, —  
i u f l l i N M i i l O
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• I' IB AT& T donate valuable
chip technology to Sematech

W EDNESDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283. *
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
TH U KSD AY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
If you are a pregnant teenager in need of help, meet with Maria 

Montes of Catholic Family Services of Lubbock from 10 a m. to 3 
p.m. in the Scurry County Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on 
Ave. M. F'or more information, call 573-9%7.

New Friends; 11:30 a.m.; newcomers to Snyder call 573-4335 or 
573-6262 for information and meeting place.

Advanced duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC;. 6-18 years of age; 4-5::i0 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283. ‘
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presliyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen, for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
F R ID A Y

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a m
Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House;.open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age, 4-5 .30 p m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Family and Friends Supper and Game Night. MAWC; 5:30-7 p m 

bean supper served, stay and play games of all kinds. Adults, $6. 
children under 12, $2.50. Reservations by 3 p.m. Wednesday, 573- 
3427

Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m For more information 
call 573-2101 ?

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626

S A T l'R D A Y
Cub Scout Pinewood Derby, Stanfield Elementary Cafeteria, 9 

a m Friends and relatives are invited For intormation, contact 
HampYearwo<xJ at 573-6528. \

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Pc*ople Without Partners, Inadale Community (.enter, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414
S l ’ND AY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a m. For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open Irom 1-4 
p.m

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m.
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 p m

Bridge
Jam es Jacoby

N O R T H  l t r * i
♦  A  g  10 9 6 2 

W K g » «
♦ 5
♦  A  6

W K S T K A .ST

♦  J 8 S 3 ♦  K

W 8  5 sr 4 2

•  K  10 1 4 J 9 0 4 3 2

♦  K  g  J  9 ♦  10 8 & 2

.S O l'T H
♦  7 4
♦  A  J 10 7 3
♦  A g 7

♦  7 4 3

V u ln e r a b l e  Both 
D e a l e r  North

W f t l N a r th  E a s t  South
! ♦  P a s s  2 W ^  

< ♦ •  P a » 5 4

P a s t 6 ♦  P a s s  6 V

P a s s P a s s  P a s s

• S tro n x hand , (o u r  h e a r ts

a n d  s in f le t o f i  d ia m o n d

O p e n in g  l e a d  ♦  K

®  ISM m c tn iw F m

I ne jump to four diamonds by North 
was special in their partnership It 
said, ‘ Partner, I have a strong hand 
with four-card heart support, plus a 
singleton diamond * Knowing that. 
South felt he had to show his diamond 
ace, and the side got to a shaky six- 
heart contract s

If you blot out the b^st-West cards. 
It looks as if the slam depends upon ei
ther a diamond or a spade finesse af
ter the opening lead has forced out 
dummy's club ace The principle here 
is to postpone a finesse if you can try 
some other play without risking an im
mediate set Put another way. if you 
take the spade fines.se and it loses, the 
defenders will cash a club, if you take 
the diamond finesse and it loses, the 
defenders also cash a club So what un
usual play can you make that is free, 
after which you will still have the op
tion of finessing to make your con
tract** I think you have it Why not just 
draw trumps and then play the ace of 
spades'* Once in a blue moon, the king 
will drop gracefully on the table 
When that happens, you can make the 
slam without risking the diamond 
finesse

This play gives you a Ij^tle extra 
chance, but there is a price to pay On 
hands in which both the diamond king 
and the spade king are with West, you 
will be set an extra trick When the 
spade king does not fall, you will take 
the diamo^ fineaae and the defenders 
will set you one more But anv player 
worth his salt should not mind so loag 
aa he IS not doubled, since he is flvipg 
himaelf a better chance to bring home 
the proverbial bacon.

Jamm Jacoby t books ‘Jacoby on 
Bridfc’ and ‘Jacoby on Card (iam»a‘ 
(wiitlHi with bia father, the tale Oâ  
watd Jacoby) are now available at 
bookatoroa Both are pnbliabed by 
Pharoa Boohs

MALA
OEVOriONAl

S734N1

R e t u r n

l i V I N G D ^
P A R T H  M

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
industry-government project to 
rebuild the United States’ 
semrconductor manufacturing 
skills has received a major boost 
from the nation's two biggest 
electronics companies, IBM and 
AT&T.

The two companies said Tues
day they will turn ’ over to 
Sematech all the information 
needed to manufacture certain 
state-of-the-art computer 
melftiory chips, highly valuable 
knowledge that they normally 
keep under lock and key.

The contributions will help 
Sematech, but the consortium’s 
goal of achieving world leader
ship in chip manufacturing 
within five years “ is going to lie a 
tough job,’’ said Mark Reagan, 
an analyst for Dataquest Inc. in 
San Jose, Calif.

“ It’s tough to predict just how 
all this will come together,” 
Reagan said.

IBM and AT&T said they hop<‘d 
their contributions would pay off 
by strengthening American com
panies that supply them with 
both chips and manufacturing 
i*quipment.

The degree of industry* 
cooperation displayed by Tues
day’s announcement “ would

have been unheard of just a few 
months ago”  and was made 
possible only by antitrust law 
waivers under the Cooperative 
Research Act of .J264, said 
Charles Sporck, Sematech’s 
chairman.

Sematech stands for Semicon- 
du l'tor M anu factu rin g  
Technology. The organization, to 
be based in Austin, Texas, will 
build a model factory to produce 
the chips. '

Although the Sematech-

produced chips will be ground up 
and thrown away, companies 
that belong to the consortium will 
be able to use the knowledge 
gained from._tbe model factory^ 
for their own businesses.

In te rn a tio n a l Business 
Machines Corp. said it would con
tribute an advanced kind of chip 
for. data storage known as a 4 
million-bit dynamic random ac
cess memory The chip is so new 
that fBM has-noC^j^ bipgun 
volume production of it.

Am erican Telephone & 
Telegraph Co.’s contribution will 
be a 64,000-bit static random ac
cess memory chip, which has less 
capacity but is capable of stpring 
information even when it is not 
supplied with electricity.
■e y — t

In ..addition to supplying the 
technology, the companies will 
supply up to 25 engineers each to 
help set up and continually im
prove the fabrication line for the 
chips

Customs agent is seriously 
injured as man drives away

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — Two 
customs ofHcials were injured, 
one seriously, when a Mexican 
motorist changed his mind at a 
border checkpoint and suddenly 
sped away, striking the two 
agents during his fligh t, 
authorities said.

The man barreled through a 
U.S. Customs toll gate at Interna
tional Bridge I at 11:45 a m. 
Tuesday, officials said.

The mptorist said he decided to 
go back becau.se he thought his 
girlfriend’s 4-year-old son would

200 attend 
funeral for 
assailant

DALLAS (A P ) — While 
thou.sands jammed a North 
Dallas church for the memorial 
service for slain police officer 
John Chase, 200 filed into a small 
brick-and-frame chapel to at
tend the funeral of the officer’s 
assailant.

Mourners who pressed into 
Bethany Baptist Church Tuesday 
for Carl D William’s funeral said 
they attended not to eulogize a 
killer, but to mourn a victim ef 
mental illness. _

Williams shot and killed Chase, 
25, with the officer’s revolver on 
Saturday, ignoring Chase’s pleas 
for mercy, police said. WilHams 
was k ilM  by pursuing officers 
after he fired at them

Chase and Williams were “ vic
tims of a sick society. There is no 
way we can blame one for the 
other,”  said the Rev Marke 
Toles, who officiated the funeral.

Toles and the Rev Don Bright, 
a longtime friend, urged his 
parents, Carl and M arie 
Williams, and other mourners to 
look forward, to have faith.

Many of the mourners grew up 
with Williams and watched him 
become a high school leader and 
promising athlete. But their 
friend, whom they called Dudley, 
got into trouble after high school, 
'dropped out of college, was 
discharged from the Navy after 
15 months and became a street 
person.

Bright remembered Williams 
as a loving, playful, childhood 
friend.
• “ Carl Dudley Williams was a 
warm, kind and thoughtful per
son.”  Bright said, “ ^yond the 
tragedy, beyond where Carl was 
victimized by disease, stood a liv
ing. caring person. I never recall 
Dudley not being able to get 
along with anyone before he 
became victimized with this 
tragic disease.”

Berry s Worltd

"Oh, yeah? Well. I've  go t news for you, bud
dy! M Y students know  less about geography  
than YOUR students "

be'taken because the child didn’t 
have documents to cross the 
border.

“ When the inspector asked me 
for my card, I handed it over to 
him. Then he asked me about the 
boy. I forgot the boy couldn’t 
cross. I realized I couldn’t return 
here; that’s when I attempted to 
turn around and come back,”  he 
told the I.aredo Morning Times.

Customs Agent Joe Hernandez 
suffered a concussion and other 
head injuries and remained in 
guarded condition Tuesday 
night, said Sam Oliveros, nursing 
supervisor

Agent Ruben Villareal also was 
injured in the incident, but was 
treated for a bruised right leg 
and released, hospital officials 
said

The Mexican man said he was 
unaware he injured Hernandez.

“ I noticed he was going to take 
out his pistol I thought that he 
was going to try to stop me So 
what I tried to do was return here 
(Nuevo I.aredo). I didn’t want to 
leave the chil4 tberer^ he said

Authorities said Hernandez 
had a.sked the man to drive to a 
second inspection booth after 
checking his documents Tues

day.
But the man sped away from 

the booth, made a sharp U-turn 
at the end of the ramp and head
ed toward Mexico, witnesses 
said

Hernandez jumped from a toll 
booth into the street and was 
struck by the man’s car The 
agent struck the windshield and 
was carried a few yards before 
falling to the pavement

Villareal tried to close the gate 
of the toll booth but was struck 
and knocked down when the 
speeding car hit the gate, 
witnesses said

The suspect was apprehended 
by Mexican authorities after 
crossing the bridge into Mexico

Super Bowl V Ill was held in 
Houston, the only Texas city to 
host a Super Bowl.

TREE SERVICE
laO l Ave. I 
573-0655

IfM Trimmini 
Spriyinf 
fMdini
Dyifslon Appitcition

Freddie Hull-Owner

SZPortraitsi

Super Bowl X III between 
Dallas and Pittsburgh holds the 
record for most points scored by 
two teams. Pittsburgh 35. Dallas 
31 ________

r  1.
I PHOTOCAAfMY !
j_ _  __________^___ )

Dr. Donald F. Wheat, D.P.M.

Medical Dental Center 
1401 Haley Street 

Sweetwater, Texas
is pleased to announce 

an extention o f office hours

Wednesday 9-5
Friday 2-5

%
for the treatment of foot disorders 

-Now accepting new patients, 
including Medicaid and Medicare-

915/235-8659 or 1-800/592-4794, Ext. 222

FT l ' n  '  *

S24 9SVWue9(W0Niy

PkJtOM or

32 PORTRAIT PACKAGE: 2—8x10s, 3—5x7s, 15 wallets 
Plus, 12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits (3x5s)

I
Got 32 portraits—tocluding 12 Ali-Occaston Caption ftxtra its so you can man* 
personal portraits tor all occasions by applying your choce of 60 messages 
Great tor birthdays, holidays and more There s no appointment necessary

ou' S ' tl ,jc» wV’V't O* KNr-.ve or-

Tuesday, lanuary 26 thru 
Saturday, lanuary 30 
Daily: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

3500 College
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ACROSS 6 llluttretion 
pieced within 
another

7 go'
8 Sign at sellout 

(abbr)
9 Reputation 

,10 future alt»s
eiem

11 Cornelia 
SXinrter

12 0* evergreens
20 College 

(leg
„  _ , 21 Slow (mus I20 Ross o> flag j j

Answer to Previous Purria

1 Implements
9 Failure

13 Grower of 
flowers

14 City in Italy
15 Carry
16 CoTKerning |2 

w d s)
17 Large conduit
18 Seme (comb 

form)
19 The (Fr)

In a line
23 Smashes |tl.|
24 Biblical prophet

leme
21 Allow
22 Military branch J 5 "

<•«>'» oftKier
23 Ruled (on land 26 '' Who

MUST'VE 
HAD A ^ D  

NlfeHT
t i

use)
26 Oisputa
31 Straight 

arrow
32 Ficlametion
33 Territory
34 sprightly
35 Today
36 Gives ■ bed 

review to (si I
37 E ltrs helpings
39 Piquant
40 Musicei syltebta
41 Fleur de
42 Srnger Frank
46 Be slow
47 Dog group 

(abbr.)
10 Tennis pteyer 

Arthur
11 Fine hses 
S3 da Janeiro 
S3 Pert ef the day 
M  Not deeorved 
SB Newts
• 7  Aetress

DOWN

1 C itr u t Nuit 
I  HeeatdK 

•rq e e P f 
S Thprefera 
4  Between M l 

end M N  
•  C iP M d  up e r*«

27 Backs of the 
neck

28 Msrdi
29 Fasting period
30 Ttke It
32 Wavy (ver |
38 Firearm 

owners go

39 Awry
41 Loafed
42 Author Grey
43 From (2 wds.)
44 Unit of 

illumination
45 Writes
46 Crescent shape

47 Wild buffalo
48 Chicken —
49 System of 

signals
51 Clothing 

substanca 
55 Railway (abbr)
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"There were no cars with windshields to 
wash, so Louis waited for pedestrians 

wearing glasses "

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Varsity girls th warted
by Lady3tangs, 51 -40

Nothing went Snyder’s way 
Tuesday night. Sweetwater’s 
nine free throws in the final 15 
secdnds will attest to that.

" I don’t know.*It’s just like we 
weren’t ready to play for some 
reason,”  said Lady Tigers’ Coach 
Ken Hou.sden, whose squad fell to 
Sweetwater 51-40 in an important 
District 2-4A clash at the high 
suh(X)l gym here.

The loss knwks the I.,ady 
Tigers to 8-4 in district play and 
rn^cs Friday's contest in Pecos 
a crucial one. Pecos lost to ninth- 
ranked Big Spring on Tuesday, 
41-24, and is also 8-4 in loop ac
tion. Snyder, after playing Pecos 
on Friday, will host Big Spring 
next Tuesday, F'eb. 2.

"This (loss) d(H\sn’t put us out 
of it, but it makes things harder,” 
said Housden. "Maybe we were 
looking ahead to Pecos. I’m not 
sure.”

The Lady Tigers fell l)ehind 
early and could never catch up, 
although they pulled within two 
points with 1:18 left when Christ! • 
Comer picked off a steal and 
scored Her effort made it a 42-40 
ballgame, and Snyder got a 
chance to tie the game when 
the Mustangs turned the ball 
over again. Shots from a couple 
of Tiger players wouldn’t fall, 
however, and Sweetwater’s 
Juanelle Saddler -came away 
with the retM)und

With 15 st*conds left, lA*tha 
Atkins was whistled to the line for 
Swwtwater. She misstKl the front

JV girls pin 
20th victory

Snyder junior varsity girls won 
their 20th game of the season 
here Tu<*sday by slapping Sw'cet- 
water 46-31 at the high schodT 
gym.’

Now 20-2, the young I^dy 
Tigers go in search of their 21st 
victory when they trek to Pecos 
for a 6 p m. game Friday.

Mande Henry paci*d the effort 
with 14 points Teena Braziel bag
ged 12 and Anne Osborn scor^ 
10.

Braziel also accourrted for 14 
rebounds and four steals while 
Osborn had eight rebounds and 
Beth Alvis contributed with five 
assists

"We didn’t play very well the 
lirst halt,”  said Coach Vicki, 
Nelms, whose Tigers'still led 19- 
10 at intermission "But I thought 
the s«*cond half we did a good job 
of getting back in the game and 
going with our game plan. ”

M. 31
SWKKTH \T»:R-IJWnyi li TOTAI.S

m il
ASVIll.H RMh AIvm 1 • • Jnrttr Kunli I • 2 

Tmt* IUa»»l 41 U. MuMk hrriry f 2 14 Annr 
(MnmStlt.CiiKtySrna 1*2 Sh»iM«ii«nA»rm>»
• A Ilr4ihw Marliim*** Annw* RertlAOA Cm 
dy Marlinrj • • • AnorOe Kjmm « • 4 
l^haa* TirrAl.sin}44

Swtr4 SoyifcTl 'Brafirt■ T««»l 
2 ask Sw»Tt»»t»T II SnyilM- 7 2«akd <tal

side of her one-and-one, and 
Snyder appeared to have a 
chance to tie. But the cold shrill 
of the referee’s whistle echoed 
again, this time for a lane viola
tion.

“ They call a lane violation one 
time all night, and it’s on us with 
15 seconds left and a crucial 
situation,”  panned Housden. /

Atkins made the next tryJ and 
missed her final attempt. Team- 
mate Pam McNary grabbed the 
rebound and she, too, was fouled. 
She made both of her shots for a 
45-40 Sweetwater lead.

Then, the fireworks' started. 
Snyder^missed a desperation 
shot at the other end and the 
Lady Mustangs rebounded. With 
three seconds left. Comer was 
whistled for an intentional foul. 
Housden protested and was flag
ged for a pair of technicals.

McNary went to the line and 
canned all six free throws - two 
for the foul and two each for the 
technicals.

"There’s no way that was an in
tentional foul,”  said Housden. 
"She was obviously going for the 
ball I don’t think Christ! even 
touched her.”

McNary, who chalked 11 free 
throws, led all scorers with 17. 
I.aDawn Puckett kept Snyder*off 
balance with four 3-pointers 
which added in to her 15 total, 
while Saddler grabbed 8.

Teri Sue Henry’s 9 points paced 
Snyder. Shell}  ̂ Tomlin scored 6,, 
D e^ra Tomlin 5, and Comer, 
I.aFon Williams, Khonda Echols, 
Melody Pickering and Kvette

SI. M
HHKKTH^TKH l>un McCoy I OO } AnffrU 

<ru(Mlman I »3 2. IjiDawn kHI S I 2 IS. An 
drra Artunn 0 IMI 0 Jennifer Hitrhey 1 (M) 3. 
Mirhrlle MH'ain* 2 2 2. Pam McNary 3 11 M 17. 
JuanrUr Saddler 4 <̂ 2 I. Î Hha Atkim I 1 3 3. 
TnTAIJiltlS2SSI

Housden all put in 4 each.
“ We tried everybody but we 

just couldn’t get anything to 
click,”  said Coach Hou.sden. “ We 
p lay^  pretty dpcent defense. But 
offensively, we'^couldn’t hit 
anything.

Friday’s game in Pecos is 
slated for a 7:30 p.m. tipoff.

The Snyder (Tex ) Daily News, Wed , Jan

Sweetwater falls 
to Scott’s Tigers

sS M m ftcllc Carfdarwiu • <M> 9 ittmil
Corner 1214 l>rrdra Tomlin I 3-4 3, I.̂ Kon 
William* 1 24 4 Khonda Krhob 0 49 4. Holly 
Puller 0 (M)fl Mrkidy Pichmn|| 2 0-2 4. Evelte 
Hniaidrn 1 2 2 4 ShHIy Tcmilin 3 0̂ 2 0. Ten Sue 
Henry 13 30 TtlTAIJ»l2 10 29 40 
3-Po4al(»«aK Swtr 4 i|*urkett 4i. Talal PaaK 

Swir 23. Snyder 19 Pouled <Hii ('orfMY, Henry 
Tecliakah SHS bench 2 McInwimK Sair 19, 
Snyder 30 f pK'kerinn 9i Hr<«rdt Satr II II. 0 
S. Snyder ISO. 94

NO K<M)M — .SwrelHaler’s l.aDawn I ’ uekelt is slopp«-«l h> Melo4l\ 
Pickering and l.aF4>n W illiams during Tuesday’s 2-1 \ hallgame 
between the l.ad> Mustangs and Sn\der her4-. .Sv4eelualer mho (he 
contest, 51-10 as .Sn\der suffered its fourth district loss in 12 Irii-s. 
The Lady Tigers are still in the plasoff hunt, hut iiee«l to di-feal l ’ e« iis 
on Friday. Tuesday’s game was marred hy frei- throws. .Swi-i-twaler 
shot II in the final l.i seconds and made nine of them. ISDN Staff 
Photo)

SWEETWATER -  Coach 
l>arry Scott’s Tigers kept their 
hold on -second place in the 
District 2-4A standings with a 
hard-fought. 61-45 victory over 
Sweelwater here Tuesday night.

The Tigers, now 9-1 in hxip ac
tion, entertain struggling Pecos 
on Friday at 7:30 in .Scurry (.'oun- 
ty Coliseum. Pecos fell to Big 
Spring 80-42 on Tuesday In other 
action, fourth-ranked Lamesa 
rapped San Angelo Lake View 
108-87 and Andrews trimmed
Fort Stocton 104-94. ------------

Snyder led by only five points, 
.38-33, going into the fourth 
quarter here Tuesday. A couple 
of 3-point goals from Kevin Corn- 
best and some layups off the 
press broke the game open mid 
way through the quarter, 
however, and Snyder enjoyed a 
20-point margin with 2:27 left on 
the clock

"I think one of the things that 
helped us was balaneed scoring,” 
said Coach Scott “ Before, teams 
concentrated on Tracy (Braziel) 
and Terry (Carza), especially 
Terry. Against Sweetwater, 
l.«wis (Wesley) did a real g(KKl 
job of running the offense and we 
were able to spread the scoring 
around. We had that gwnl mix
ture you want to have 

"Sweetwater was switching 
zones and we had to attack it two 
different ways and l..ewis did a 
good job of getting us where we 
need(*d to be He penetrate<l in
side and dished the ball off real 
well," addt^l the coach 

Braziel and Trey Tippens ItKl 
Snyder scorers with 13 points 
each Garza and Combest pitcher! 
in 12 apiece while Anthony Wor
tham scored 7 and Wesley added 
4 Wesley also had six steals and 
Garza contributed five .steals and 
five assists

Snyder got 13 rebounds from 
Tippens7an44*dg4Hl IImj Mu:itanc.s 
.32 to29 on the boards 

"We had some trouble reboun
ding," nolerl .Scott "They have a 
big team and they are real ag
gressive on the tM»ard.s Early in 
the game, we were getting the 

' fast break but we couldn’t con 
vert it Probably five or six timt ŝ 
we had the break and turned the

ball over Finally, we blew it 
open in Ike middle of the fourth 
quarter”

Sweelwater, which fell to 0-10 
with the k)ss, got 16 points from 
( ’hris Taylor and 11 from Tim 
Taylor t

.Snyder will take an impressive 
18-6 season record into Friday's 
ga me w i t h t he Ea gles.

Sn>rtrr M .S«krrlH*trr 45 *
SSVIH-.K Anthmiy V^ortham 1 5-6 7. Juiin 

Km 0 () Kr>lar»*1 Homo 0 (PO 0. Van
F>h«»ls00-00 Tracy Hra/ip|4 59 11 Terryfiarw  
.5 2 4 12 l>*wis \AV*slpv21M 4 K**vin 5 (Ml
W T*nAKS2:n.i2I6i—

SW7> TM \ r n t -  < hris Taylor 7 I 2 16 KcA 
|)avis t fill 6 Ki*nr>»'th Norman 3 (MJ 6. Tim 
Taylftr Kn//»-ll22 26 TOTAI-S 2*13-645

3 i.«»aN Sny<l»*r 2 * ornb*^l 2». Swp l̂
wafer 2 < Taylor T Tayiori. ToUl foul* 
Snyder *4 Svi(*«’twater 13 I-<Hiled <hil Tim 
Taylor HrlMtunds Snyder 12 (TtpperLS I3i. 
.Sweelwater 29 Krrofdv Snyder IR-6 9 1 Sweef 
waferO 10, 0 10

Snvdrr
SMerlwaler

9 23 -41
14 12 -43

2 - 4  A  r a ^ < *  g l a n c e
Bills

2-4lH \SKH H AII STAMlINftS

Team
lamesa 
Snyder 

HiK Shinny 
ArKlrew - 
7 I SiM ltlr»n

laike View" 

|*e»
Sw**etwa»ef

16
17
16
13'
13
8
7
0

lae%da> k (*ame% Snyder 61 Sweetwaler 
i'» laimesa KM laike View 97 An<)rrw* 104 
7 Off Stm klon 94 HiK S|»riri9 90 Bee tm 42 

7 r»da\ k <«amek |*ef«w at Snyder 7*or! 
SDakt'»r) ai Sweetwater HiK Npring at l.ake 
\ tew Aodrewv at Monahan^

f.lK I s

2 «\ K\sk7 TK\I I ST 3NIHM.S

Jeam
ltdkiry 1 
H 1 B 1.

Hi* Sprit,* 11 b 34 1
Sn>fld*r 4 IS 1

6 4 12 7
H  sii« mm. J .13 •
Sw ofTw <d*rr 6 5 II 11

. ■ ',2 --
lartkd* V ld*W 4 6 10 14

1 4 4 20
0 II 4 17'

TweMlak k i.amê  sweetwater SI Snyder 
4*> Hi* spf >01(41 l*e« IIS 24 l^arrve^'i9 l^k f 
ViewSS 7'ift Stia ktiin W Andrewk T2 
7 rtdas k 4.ame% Snyder at 7*e«na Sweet 

water at 7 'irt st<n ktf,n lake View at H19 Spr 
M - »«har -̂-t  ̂Andrewk

Arbitration works well 
for Johnson, Maldonado

by The .Associated Press 
What was hitting ntbre than 30 

homers and stealing more than 30 
bases worth to Howard Johnson. 

About *400,000.
What was hitting 20 homers 

and driving in 85 runs worth to 
('andy Maldonado?

About $400,000 
Thank you arbitration 
Johnson, who made 1297.500 

-last sea.son, agreed to a one-year 
$695,000 contract Tuesday with 
the New York MeLs,.

Maldonado, who made $415,000 
in 1987, agreed to a two-year 
$I 65-million deal with the San 
Francisco Giants.

JV hoys slap Sweetwater
SWEETWATER -  Snyder 

junior varsity boys improved 
their season basketball record to 
16-8 with a 66-35 thumping of

Area hooi
Hermirlilii?. I

HKRMI.KK.H Ren Smith 21 Rodney Kmter 
19 ArtTnir Sanrhe? 14
MHIAINK Kinley 14. Sanrhn l3. Alvam 12. 

Wtlham* 10
IHkirIrt Rerwnlk HermkiKh I I  I>nrame92

Burden 4 mHity 92 
• New life* TirHUanM 

BOKOKN (TH N'n - H Bond 17. Rkk IS. 
Phiniryr
NKH U 9>: (THIISTIAN- Jarkson 19 Remch

tiorden 1919

(•IBM
larnine &2. Hermleicli 44

HKBMIEM.H Twh ('mmly IS. Bever 
Sandefur 12. Andrea .Smith 12 
MiBAINS: - Munof 19. (farrta Tmott || 
INkiririBernrdk Hermletgh I 1 Lorainel-I

Sweetwater here Tuesday.
Shane McCarter led three 

players in double figures with 14. 
points Mickael Riggins scored 12 
and Dewayne Clinkinbeard add
ed 11, while Jeff Franklin pitched 
in 9.

Snyder outscored the hosts 18-7 
in the second quarter and 18-4 in 
the fourth.

"We came up with a lot of 
steals off of the full court press 
and that was probably the dif
ference,”  said Coach Larry 
Scott. “ The kids all did a good 
job.”

Next action for the young 
Tigers will be Friday, when they 
host Pecos at 6 p.m. in Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Mskdrr 99. SwrHwelrr 19
ANVIIKR Shutr MrCartAT ( i l H. Jmoo 

Wntl»44. l.wHamiHontMI. VynmClay2»
• 4. MirhMt Ri4U|in«tS2 II. Krvln Win4rr 2t̂2 4 
Tyrtnir I)ur»l 1117, Dr*«yi» riinhinb»«nl 11 I 
II Jt<fPrinkhn4ll» TOTALSMSUtt
AIAKKTH AT*;!! .Spillm 17. TnTAUi II SIS 

S
1-PaiAl Swir I. T«UI iMk .Snydrr If.

Swtr 13. Tr«4Mkrfl Swtr rofcli. lt«l

They were two of eight players 
in arbitration to agree to con
tracts Tuesday, reducing the ar
bitration field to 79 

Johnson, who hit 36 homers, 
drove in 99 runs and stole 32 
bases last .sea.son, had filed for 
$775,000 The Mets offered 
$625,000

WT(] capers try 
SP(] t**ams next

LEVELLAND -  Western 
Texas College basketball teams 
face a pair of tough South F l̂ams 
clubs here Thursday evening 

Coach Kelly Chadwick’s Lady- 
Dusters hope to rebound from 
Monday’s narrow loss to Claren
don when they take on the I„ady 
Texans at 6 pm  Western's 
women are 15-7 for the season 
and .3-2 in conference play South 
Plains is 10-7 and .3-2 

Western’s men edged Claren
don in overtime, and will take 
records of 6-16 and 3-4 to 
Levelland for an 8 p.m tipoff 
South Plains comes into the game 
off of a win over New Mexico 
Military Institute, and is 15-5 and 
5-2

INBA scores
T«n4a>'« (•■mn

Nf» Vort III. Jm try 101
Bnfton 109. AlUnU t t  
Indian* f l . Chirailo 03 
Dallaii IX San Anlonio III 
Houaton IM. Ixit Annaln riippmi 104 
Lob Ancrln l.allmii III. I'tali 100 
Srattk lit. Sarramamn ton 
Portland III. Milaaulirr lot 

Wrdnrsday'i (,aair. 
kathmaton at Hoslon 
Cliiracn al Philadrlphia 
Indian* al iJairoii 
Oavrland al San Antonm 
Otllat at Ptnraii 

, Portland at (;<ildm Slatr

Mike Ditka; Tom Flores. For
rest Gregg, and Dan Reeves have 
all appeared in Super Bowls as 
h4ith players and coaches.

Only 3 teams have won con
secutive Super Bowls. They are 
Pittsburgh. Green Bay. Miami.

VHBvy

U t 4 Mod4l, E itr i  044*1.
LM»MM4iC4.UMdCan

DENSON'S 
USED CARS

M l b d  N*|. I73-MI3

DOWN PAYMENT!
1988 ESCORT

•E4. 2 doo> MoUhkKk Scekt Rod

456.91^^.
1988 TAURUS

• T U 7 , 4 done S*don S ik if . C/h im  C«Btro<

* 2 7 8 . 0 r ^ . . . .

1988.SABLE
•S 4 . 4^doo< S fdfii Sikoi

‘ 3 2 2 .6 r.
1988 RANGER SUPERCAB

»TI4. Scarki Rod Siktf 
XIT PKlMft

1988 MUSTANG 1988 MUSTANG
•MT3. 7 dMt HfkRUck Stxk( Rod j  ^  •nfSi Rofoix Kih

‘2 3 1.16 "'... >231.90"'._

‘235.25
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

• T t l ,  SRofI N id f l t d .  C dS ffn tl Rtd 
U T  P K U f t

H* Wdsth*285.46

1988 TAURUS
•TUS. 4 Root S*Rid bflit Stndkitood 

CffiM CMlrk

*3 0 1.17^ .
On The 

Spot
Financing

With Rsfrofod Cftdit

1988 FORD F150
•T43 . Sktrl I M t  l « d . CaSotnot Rod

*238.82^..
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

i(T 77 , SlMTl I M t  lo d . lU c k  $4k*< 
U T  P K k f f t

❖
PH IMStti

1988 TAURUS
• T U I . 4 d o x  S fd M  Cifeffnol Rod

‘297.01
1988 FORD SUPERCAB
• T $ i . S h x l I M t  l t d .  Nhrto/Crty 

U T  f  K k a fo

1988 FORD SUPERCAB
• T I N .  SiMTl I M t  N d .  S ew kt R«d 

U T  f K k a r

*307.71
1988 TAURUS

•T U 2 . 4 doo< S *d M . T v d ifh t K m

‘336.05*._
1988 F0 R D F15 0

•T 9 7. L « i |  N id * I f d  N h itf/ D n o r t  Tm

*243.37^«.
1988 FORD SUPERCAB
• T t 2 . S h x t I M t  M  SWid Itock 

U T  P K k J C t

*270.87^«„
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

• T I N .  S k x t  I M t  M .  *• • #  SM Ro K m  
U T  R K k t f t

‘289.66*._ ‘2 72 .8 2 *._  >272.63*.
î p fN49IICM4f 9994̂9̂19 B I 949̂ t̂t ^̂9̂ 9̂49 1 I Id 4mtm. *Dddi m  x c is d i U i .  i i N .  p4 iwd

Wilson Motors
I t i i  I < l . i l i i i Ml 4 t f O* r . ' i N4 i r ‘

> :n :i9
• i - r a i

I .1'-1 I I 1 r I I .1 \...(1 I 11 >4 I . I I I I 111 t • ■ I I 4 11 111 I , . ( f I t t I
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Feeling about
Your Snyder Daily News 
should he delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

CIJLSSIKIKI) ADVKRTISINi;
KATE.S A SOIKUUI.KS 

15 WOKDMIMMl'M
1 daiy per word IM
2 days per word
3 days per word 45f
4 days per word fifk
5 tlays per word
6lh day • KKKK
I>r)(aU. per word
Card of Thanks per word ItW
('ard of Thanks. 2x2 Display Sift M

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads'are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for cop> om 
missions'typo^rapblcal errors, or any uninten 
iional error that may ticcur further than to cnr 
reel I t  in (he next issue after it is brnuKht to his 
attention

KKKOK
Thi' Sn>der Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion ('laims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowam'e 
can tie .made when errors do not materially af 
fe«*l the value «if the advertisment 

All out of ttiwn orders must be accompanie<1 by 
cash, check or mt>ney order Deadline 4 Moti 
day throuKh Knday prior to any day of publica 
tion I>eadline Sunday 4 Monday 4 tin p m Kri 
day

020
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

PKRM, $20-$30 Hair Cul.s, $5- 
$10 Frosting, $15. ()pt*n M-T-T- 
F S Call^K^m t 57:4-6612 or 573- 

<4183

$.35 - Perm, includes Cut & Style 
$10. Cut only $6. Childrens Cut 
(12 & , Under). $10. F'rench 
Braids Glenda. The Beauty 
Pub. 573-2611. T-W-T-F 9 a.m.-?

070
LOST & FOUND

FOUND' Fashionable Brooch at 
Allsup’s on College Avenue, 
Sunday afternoon Call Kristi at 
573-2706 & describe

y —
080

— V.

PERSONAL -s_
JIKRBAI.IFK INDKPKNDKNT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products Winnie Poyner. 573- 
3131

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse 1800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline

WOMEN COMPANIONSHIP 
WANTED: 2 Single Men from 
Oul-of-state ih town Bird Hun
ting. Call 573-5491. leave 
message forT  E Scott

, The Dallas Cowboys and the 
Miami Dolphins have been to the 
Super Bowl five times

J —
090

VEHICLES

------- V.

_____ r

The SnyderDaily News

Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

ssifieds

BIU/S A l TO SALVAGE is non 
open. Late model used parts 
Chevy, Ford. Chrysler. Toyota. 
Datsun East Hwy 180 at The 
Traffic Circle 573-9569.

1973 BUICK LeSABRE. good 
work car, $995 Call Tina at 573- 
6351.

1979 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC 
Brougham, 350 enigne, good 
condition. $1800 573-0004.

1967 CHEVELLE SS. L88, 427 
and much more tI3,000 in
vested Trade for good Pickup 
573-6720.

1966 CHEVY CUSTOM Deluxe 
Ton 4x4. 350 engine, excellent 

condition. Must Sell! Nights, 
863-2710.

1964 CAMARO Z36 Loaded 
Clean, good condition Extended 
warranty Take over payments 
(.'all 87I-37M It no anawer, call 
after s on

86 CAVALIER RS. 24.000 miles 
Lrwded. Call Lisa at 573-1292

1977 DODGE CONVERSION 
Van. $2600 Call Tina at 573-6.351.

H5 FORD Sl’PERCAB- F150 
with 84,000 miles, good motor 
and brxiy. $4500 573-3648, 573- 
80.58

1980 FORD CROW N VICTORIA. 
AM/FM. tape, cruise & tilt, elec
tric windows & door lock, $2895 
Call Tina at 573-6351

FOR SALE: 1984 Ford Pickup 
XL. good condition. $4200. Call 
573-9473 after 5 p.m.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday t  Monday paper).

V
a M ic t (•  n — 6 »4  M  Cm I m m o  

Ml M l art itiii«M CMiHMf M l i  
CMMt Wits TM D«h atvt. im rn tiU  UMs mm 
M l sM m  m  t f t it  tM f  MIS M  M  M f u t i
him! M miM pim la laMicitiM.

IN NEED Of General Repair, 
Painting, Accoustical Ceilings, 
Add-Ons? By the hour/job. Don 
Fox. 573.3995

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells. Specialty Drilling 915- 
683-5113, Midland, Texas

RAM EXPERIENCED Lawn 
Care and Landscaping. Call 573- 
3021.

1984 FORD GOOD Times Van. 
Low mileage, excellent buy. No 
equity Willing to work with 
qualified 't>uyer. 573-5516 after 
5:00 p m or 573-8175.

•1 4 0
— V.

\ '\
S —

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BURTS WKLDING: Barns,
Carports. Patios, Fencing, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates Low Rates. 573-1562

R IC H B U R G ’ S AN TKJU E  
Restoring and Furniture 
Refinishing. Table Top Resur
facing. 915-235-2887 business 
915-236-6591 home. 110 Pecan. 
Sweetwater.

1980 MERCURY GRAND MAR* 
QUIS, AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
$2895 Call Tina at 573-6351

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
AM'FM, tape, cruise, $2595. 
Call Tina at 573-6351

ESTATE LIQUIDATION. Ren 
tal Property. 23 Mobile Homes 
on 28 Lots. $60,000 00 CASH As 
Is. 80% Occupancy. Good In
come Producing Property. 573- 
9001.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION: Custom Carpen
try New Construction to Add 
0ns. Custom Cabinets. 573-0785, 
573-0259.

1979 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT 
Clean New Tires Engine 
recently exchanged. 573-9200.

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
Building Manufacturer selec
ting builder/dealer in some 
open areas. High potential profit 
in our growth industry. (303)759- 
3200 Ext 2403

CARPET INSTALLATION. 
Repair & Re-Stretch. Also, do 
Repairing. Jeff DeShazo, 86.3- 
2444

B R Y A N F S  
C A R P n  C L E A N IN G

C jrptt Drying 
Serving Snyder 10 Years 

20% Off

573-2480

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ED & DOROTHY BLACK- 
WELL. Commercial & Residen
tial Roofing Accoustic & Dry 
Wall. House Painting 25 Years 
Experience w/References. 
Work Guaranteed Free 
Estimates. 573-0252.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
WIRIN 't ;  needs, cal l Ed 
Blocker. 573-7578.

V ■ — V.
160

EM PLOYM ENT
__

091
V EH IC U  PARTS

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N C i :  
Cenpool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing Snyder 9 years. Call S7S-.Y930 
or57S-24IO.

NEW HOIVIE Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines Stevens. 
Charlenes Draperieu, 573-6601 
or i-a-is-ium)

A SS EM B L E R S  W A N T E D .  
Poaaible 160 00 a day assembl
ing Display Clown. Material 
supplied. Hawkes Landing, P.O 
Box 606310, Orlando, FLA .13860 
8310.

FOR SALK; Torker I Intake, 4 
bhi, TOO Holly, 280* cam, 030 
boreplilons Call 88.1-1408.

('lasalfled Ada ('all I7344BI

BILL ORRKN ELEC TR IC : 
Commercial, Raaldenllal W ir
ing, Trailer Hook-upa. Your 
Bualnaaa Appreciated. 571-1888, 
dey or night.

R O H R IN S  C O N 8 T R U ( '«  
TIO.Ni Metal Buildings, Barns, 
('arporls, Porches; ('omposi- 
lion. Metal Hoofs, Melsl, Wond, 
Wire Fencing 573 81*3

HKRBALIFR INDKPKNDKNT  
DIRTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
bualnaaa opportunity Winnie 
Poyner, I71-3I3I

MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR- 
The Snyder ISD will be accep
ting applications for a 
Maintenance Director until 
February 12, 1988. Contact Nick 
Williams, 2901 .37th St., Snyder, 
Texas 79549. Phone 915-573-5401. 
Snyder ISD is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

PART-TIME CLINICAL In
structor needed. R.N. with 3 
years experience needed to 
supervise Vocation Nursing 
Students. Day shift, Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday. In 
Sweetwater. Send resume to: 
Personnel Office, T.S.T.I., Rt. 3 
Box 18, Sweetwater, TX 79556. 
915-2.35-8441 Est. 272 EOE

IM M E D IA T E
O PENING .

excellent pay, no experience 
necessary. Several positions 
are available with Spring 
Purl Air Systems for neat and 
reliable Men and Women who 
are stable in Snyder area.

26 3 -8 3 70

SCENIC M O U N TAIN  
M E D IC A L  C E N TE R

a Progressive 153 Bed Acute 
Care Hospital, has im
m ediate openings for 
qualified personnel. Com
petitive salaries for R.N.’s in 
all areas of the Haspital. We 
also need L.V.N's. Aides and 
Orderlys for our Medical and 
Surgical Areas Excellent 
benefits along with shift and 
week-end differentials Con
tact: Personnel Department, 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. 1601 West 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 915- 
26.3-1211 Ext 223

210
WOMAN’ S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for Ihe Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
I^amps & Furniture, Also Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

IIOU.SEOFANTIKKS 
4008 College 

. 573-4422

CHILD CARE SERVICE in my 
home Have references 573- 
8.359

For STANLEY HOME PRO
DUCTS call Earline Payne at 
573-8927.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS: Men & Women. Blan
ches Bernina, 2503 College, 573- 
0303 .

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS RAR-R-Q. Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdavs, etc. Carry 
'out Bar-B-Q and CATERING. 
208 East llwv. 573-1546.

WEDDING AND PARTY REN 
TALS: Brass Arch, Can
dalabras. Silk Arrangements 
Champagne Fountain, more 
Private Collections. 573-2564.

220
FARM ER’ S COlUlNN

CUSTOM PLOWING CHISEL: 
Tandem or Big Ox. $5 00 per 
acre. Call 573-6670

5x14ww & 6xI6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for sale I each. Call 
Eddie Don Floyd at 573-8,1.13 or 
nights, 573-5235.

On Thf Firm firt Sgorict 
OoodjfMc T iftt ivaRgblf it :

• 1791 nwiifs* 
lapiM, fsui

ftsu tm  
DM 8II
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•FOR SALE: Square Bales o( 
Hay Grazer Hay. Also, 
Firewood & Pipe. Call 573-7309.

NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TII 
H E R E F O R D  B RE E D E R  
SALE. 55 Bulls, 25 Females. Ag 
Complex, Sale - February 29th. 
Show - 9:00 a.m. Sale - 12:30 
p.m..

WANT TO LEasp:- Grassland in 
Snyder area, one section on up. 
1-735-2042.

240
SPORTING GOODS

NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT, 
Gym Equipment, Sauna, 
Whirlpool, Office Equipment, 
Tanning Bed. 915-728-8494.

250 — V.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES __

1979 MOBILE TRAVELER, 24’, 
$11,000. Sleeps 6 Excellent con
dition 573-9665 after 12:00. See 
at 5514 Royal Courts.

1974 VIKING Pop-up Camper, 
sleeps 6, stove, icebox, sink, 
heater, lights. Good condition. 
$975. 573-0745.

— V.
260

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS: 5/8 
Wafer Board, $6.50. 5/8 Particle 
Board, $5.50, 1/2 Plywood, $6.75. 
3/4 Plywood, doors, Y.P. 5/8 
Siding, $11.50. Windows, 
Sheetrock, Water Heaters,* 
Counter Tops, Cabinets, Vanity 
Tops, etc. Frank Reyes, 235- 
2490, Sweetwater.

EVAPORTIVE AIR Condi
tioner, $200 • negotiable 573- 
2520, leave message. Come by 
3741 Rose Circle after 5:00.

FIREW(H)I): Mesquite. Split
Oak. Delivered. Both varieties 
available in 18" lenghts Call 
573-6577.

ANTIQUES - If you don’t 
compromise quality in the 
important purchases for your 
family • why do you com
promise when it comes to 
Furniture? Buy 1-Time only 
save money, you don’t have 
to buy the next 5-Times • the 
same item. Antiques will be 
with you & your Great Grand- 
eliildren & longer!!! They 
are Less F:xpenslve than 
N e> !!! In Store Credit. MC, 
VISA, Lay-a-way, & Gift 
Cert.
Oil Lamps, complete, ready 
when lights go out, $6 95!!! 
Norman Rockwell Litho
graphs 5’ ’x7’ ’,$l 00!!!
Solid Mahongany Bowl & Pit
cher Stand. Mirror, Candle 
Holders, Towel Racks, 
Barley 'Twist Legs, 2-Tier, on
ly $77.77!!!
Solid Birds Eye Maple Chest 
and Secretary, Carved 
Schooner, Drawers 5, Solid 
Brass Pulls, save $125.00 only 
$775.00, a must see item!!! 
Dresser, Solid Oak, Lg. 3- 
Drawer, Bevelled Mirror, 
Carved Mirror from Oak, 
was $899.95 now $675.00 ^ e  
$125.00, Elegant Piece!?! 
Cab inet M odel Old 
Phonograph Player, Walnut, 
Queen Ann, perfect, only 
$399.95 w/15 Free Records!!! 
Grandfather Clocks w/WM 
Chimes start at $599.95. Come 
in Ir Jet us tell you about our 
all inclusive guarantee. Old 
or New, we Repair 4 Refinlsh 
Clocks, Lamps 4 Furniture 
We have Dining, Bedroom 
Suites for your home, plus 
Items for any room. Come by 
and look, you are welcome.

O f
M irallese '  1TÎ 44II 

V  • $il$a.iw.4ilip.m . j

2 FLASHING ARROW SIGNS 
for sale $150 each. Call 573-9773.

LARGE PECAN TREES grown 
at Ballinger and guaranteed 
best prices. Also, P'ruit and 
Shade Trees. 915-365-5043.

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town 1 Item or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans. 90r per lb. 
also 45 lb bags. Call 573-7542.

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT O.N- 
LY for Cracking. New Crop of 
Pecans available. Nutty Acres, 
Colorado City 728-3195, 728-59.36 
or 728-5816

4 PIECE AN'flQUE Bedroom 
Suite, good condition, 66 years 
old, $699 00. Antique Singer 
Treadle Machine, good condi
tion, $75.00. Antique Dresser 
with 3 drawers, $75 00. See at 
Pioneer Furniture. 2310 College 
Ave.

SEVERAL LATE Model Recon
ditioned Washers and Dryers 
with 6 Month Warranties. 
Cooper Appliance, 573-6269.

STEREO, $75. Hair Dryer, $25 
Piano, $300. Rocking Chair, $25 
Color TV, need repair. Mens 2 &
3 piece Suits, $10 & $15. Call 573- 
2237.

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at ftserT’onsoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

The team that lost the most 
Super Bowls is the Minnesota 
Vikings They lost 4.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREED.S GK(N)MING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H arnesses. Sm all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717.

FOR SALE: Chow Pups. $50 
each 3105 Ave I 573-8151

L IN O r S  DOG GROOMING
573-6739 or 728-3020

W t4-Tliaf«-fn (M y  
1 m il* M  L w n t u  Hwy 

K r o n  Iran fool Noll Stnsci

310
GARAGE SALES

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
903 14th

Thurs. 9a m.-2p m.
No early sales. Clothes, ap
pliances, TV, tools, baby 
clothes, lots of misc.

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave. W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5610.

YARD SALE 
31135th

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
8:00-dark

320
m  RENT-LEASE

FIRgT MONTH PRKKM Kay 
Mobil# Home Park. Water fur 
nlihad. B732I49.

HTURAUK HUILDINU8 , many 
altaa. lt$  $BI mo. Ave, E 4  37th. 
Call l 73-473i .

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

i

BUILDING FOR LEASE 2513 
College West Side of .Square 
Very reasonable Come by or 
call 573-1454,57.3-2578

325
APARTMENTS

K __ FOR RENT

K ITC H E N K TTK , PA K TY- 
(l.AME ROOM. T.V., IMIONK,

^ .A .R .p . iTospiT A ir rY : $50/-
WEEK & I P .  BEACON 
I.0D(;E.573-H326.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Block 36th Place 

*2  Bedroom 
M  Bath 
*1 Car Garage 
*Central Heat/Ref. Air 
*Utility Area
* Private Fenced Backyard 

with Patio
MANAGER, Apt. 409';

573-7409

1

ill.

>oooo«
PHOENIX PLACE 

I 9 I R  C o l e m a n 5 7 3 - 4 4 a a .  5 7 3 -IS 2 #  
I.g 2 hdrm, fum. ApU. 
Carpeted, drapes. All bills 4 
cable paid. $ ^  downstairs, 

jfurn $225 upstairs, furn. $225 
[downstairs, unfurnished.

FOR RE.N’T : 2 lM“<lroom furnish
ed Apartment All bills & TV 
Cable paid Small deposit re
quired. .573-2844

FOR RENT: 2 t>edr(K)m Apart
ments $1.50 & $175 Call 573-4217

FOR RENT; 1 & 2 Bedro<)m. 
Furnished Apartments. Utilities 
& .SCAT paid Inquire at 417 
33rd

W ES T ER N  CREST 
A P A R T M EN T S

3901 Avenue 0 
573-1488 or 573 8476
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best! ’
L  New Carports
✓  2 bdrm. 1 or 2 bath
^ 4  bdrm. 3 bath now 

available
✓  Dishwasher
✓  Stove w/Self-Cleaning 

Oven
✓  Ref. w'Auto Ice-.Maker & 
* F'roslf ree Freezer

✓  Garbage Disposal
✓  Washer Dryer Connections
✓  Continuous Circulating Hot 

Wafer
✓  Pool
✓  Playground
✓  Club House
✓  Tanning Salon, open to 

public

»✓  Check Us O u t!!

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 8 8 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!!

Name__________ _ i ________
Address ___________
City_________ __
State________ 1 _ Zip.

A ilmilar drewM| will be held iKh month.

§f Carrier 
or M$M In CoNNty 
IV$m:$M.7S 
• MM.:t29.tS

' By Mall 
Out of Ceonty 

SM.M 
• Moi.:tll.77

S U N S H IN E V ILLA G E
: U ) 6  2 K t h

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts. all bills |feid 
plus Scat 1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. Call 573-1526 or 
■>73-4468.

RENT TO OWN: Nice 2-1 with 
carport.' New carpet Fenced' 
yard. 3102 Avenue C. Call 57.3- 
9068after 4 p m.

RENT REDUCED- Unfurni.sh- 
ed 1 bedrof>m, 1 bath, large liv- 
ingroom, carpeted, fenced yard 
3910 Muriel. $190/mo. $75/dep 
573-6436

W IN D KID G E 
V ILLA G E  APTS.

*1 & 2 bdrm available
•Convenient location be

tween Cogdell Hospital Sc 
WTC

•Spacious 1 Story Apts.
•I.aundry Facilities.
•Walk-in Closets.
•Major Appliances w/Frost- 

free Refrigerators.
•Individual Air & Heat.
•Waterbeds Accepted.
•Children & Small Pets 

accepted.

' .57:i-(m79

219 :i5TII- 2 bedrfxim, 1 bathV 
garage, fenced backyard w/- 
trees $200/mo 573-9001

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for 
rent 6 miles from J town. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, livingrocjrh' & 
kitchen. Total electric. Gfx>d 
water well Call 573-4909 or 573- 
5285.

1 BEDROO.M FURNISHED 
Apartment. Cable T.V. No 
children or pets Call 573-9047

FOR RE.NT: 2 or 3 bedroom 
Apartments. Appliances only, 
all utilities and SCAT paid Near 
downtown Call 573-8963.

K in ^ s w o o d
&

Ea th fu lg e
ApcDiimenlA

One A Two Bedroom
From  $151 
Furnished & 
Unfurnished  

^  MOVE IN 
N O W IIII 

No Socurlty 
Oapodt . . .

IMMh r*lw«noMI

$30 Off
Your MonaVy Bont 

1 wwiwi
OMlgr^or OocoroloO, 
or>orgy offlclonl witti 
moOorn oppIloncM, cotv 
Irol hM t ond ok. Laun
dry, I v M  play araa C o n - 
v*r>lanlTy localad naar 
achoola, cOurchaa, aNop- 
pir>g Raaldant Mgr
Fem lly LM ng  A t Its  

Best, In A Q uiet 
Neighborhood

100 37th St.
573-5261 573-5701

Edual Houakig 
Opportunity.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedrrxim, 
409 31st, $195/mo Deposit 
Unfurnished 2 Bedr(x>m, 131 
Milburn, $180/mo.  ̂ Deposit 
573-4186.573-5616

VERY CLEAN, Unfurnished, 2 
bedroom, livingrfxim, den 112 
Browning $250/mo 573-2649

FOR RE.NT: :J801 Noble Drive 
Info, 57.3-9066 $200/dep $.3!>0/- 
mo. 2 bedrooms, with Stove, 
Ref., Washer & Drver .NO 
PETS.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

.MOBILE HO.MES starting 
$150 per month 57.3-9001

at

m i r / a  siA O fA rm n lfM C T jm
573 5486

340
MOBILE HOMES 

.FO R SALE

2 BEDR(M)M. 2 BATH. Skyline 
Mobile Home 14x70, Kitchen 
Appliances, Cathedral Ceilings. 
CH/A Small Equity & A.ssume 
Loan Call 57.3-6203 after 5 .30 
p m  weekdays, anytim e 
weekends

’ 330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3120 AVENUE T: $250 monthly, 
2 bedrooms For information, 
call 573-6885.

The longest punt in Super Bowl 
history was 62 yards Rich 
Cam arillo. New England 
Patriots, Super Bowl XX holds 
this record.

BRAND NEW RED.MAN Dou 
ble Wide Loaded with extras 
Delivered free Dniy $217 per 
month with 10% down 13 50 
APR 240 months Call 915-563- 
8185

1982 CHAMPION 14x56. 2
bedroom. 1 bath Underpinning 
and all appliances 573-1488 or 
573-8476

FOR SALE LIKE RENT 
Choice Mobile Home Lots 
Large & Small 573-896.3

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems’  Dowrt Payment Pro
blems'* We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! F'or 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051

14x60, 2-1, take up monthly 
payments. .No money down New 
4-ton AC 573-1466 after 6:30

FOR RENT or Rent To Own: 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom Houses. 
Call 573-8963.

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom unfur
nished House with garage 573- 
1766, 573-6362 during work 
hours. 573-3184 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, 
one bath, with CA/CH. Fenced 
yard Clean and neat. Stanfield 
Area. $325 plus deposit. 573-9087.

FOR RENT: Furnished. Brick 
House. Close in 1 bedroom, liv- 
ingroom li den. Plumbed for 
washer 4i dryer. Good carpet ii 
drapes. Couple preferrea. No 
pels. No bills paid. II75/mo. Call 
573-5481, .

NEED A Chriitian Couple to 
rant Parsonage. 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage li fenced yard 
$3(xi/mo Water paid. SlOO/dap 
704 .WthSt. Call $7S-IM7

3aia 4IN IL  Brick, M >l, recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
perk 1315/ mo I 71'80UI

I ONLY. Own your own home 
free & clear in only 4 years 
Beautiful 1985, 3 bedroom. Red
man Home. Only $275 per month 
for 4 yeare and it's vours 4'REE 
4 CLEAR. Call 6^-3187 10%
down 14% APR

REPO • FINANCE COMPANY 
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock Financing can be ar
ranged if you can’t buy outright 
Call 563-8185 for directions to 
homes.

— Va
360 .

HEM. ESTATE
\ ..........  , ,  _______ /

SI V I M i f t t S M I l I X . *
•HIH’SKS niM HKN1 
*1.1A laSrai HaUMvInf mU 
*AN>: V(M U miSIS i i  r itS  OMMU».Ni lAI 

> rNuCKMn' l.iS*
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Dallas citizens mourn loss o f young officer
DALLAS (A P ) — At a 

candlelight vigil and a memorial 
service that drew thousands, 
citizens mourned the slaying of a 
young officer and ra lli^  to the 
side of their embattled police 
department as some called for 
changes at City Hall.

While officer John Chase, 25, 
was eulogized as a peacemaker, 
a few hundred citizens declared 
war Tuesday on city officials and 
demanded an end to “ harass-* 
ment”  of the police* department.

“ We have a lot of police of
ficers here. 1 think we’re trying 
to show them they’ve got 
friends,”  said Bill Caruth,-who 
organized Tuesday night’s 
candlelight vigil at City Hall, 
which drew a few hundred 
residents, most of them white.

Caruth’s Support Your Local 
Police group , did a bustling 
business in sales of pro-police 
bumper stickers and posters.

“ 1 don’t know of a better place 
to have this than right here in 
front of City Hall where they 
have been harassed,”  said 
neighborhood Crime Watch 
chairman Jo Ann Karr, whose 
eyes brimmed with tears as she

spoke to the group. __’
During the day, thousands of 

residents offered a silent show of 
support for the police department 
as they drove to work with their 
headlights on. A group of about 25 
homeless people donned black 
armbands showing respect for 
Chase.

Chase, a white officer, died 
Saturday when he was shot in the 
face three times by a black 
homeless man described as 
schizophrenic, who two witnesses 
said was encouraged by a few 
>'oung black men who yelled, 
“ Shoot him, shoot him.”

The suspect, Carl Dudley 
Williams, 34, was shot and killed 
by two pursuing off-duty officers 
after he fired a shot at them, ac
cording to police.

Williams had an arrest record 
dating to 1978, including an 
August arrest for assaulting an 
officer, and a history of mental il
lness. He later was diagnosed as 
a paranoid schizophrenic.

Tuesday, about 200 pjeople at
tended fiineral services for 
Williams at Bethany Baptist 
Church. Many of those present 
were high school friends who had

'watched Williams progress from 
a promising athlete to a street 
person. PYiends said they were 
shocked by the shootings, but 
believed Williams was a victim of 
mental illness#
- Police questioned an estimated 

45 witnesses in an effort to locate 
those who encouraged the 
shooting. But Lt. Jerald Calame 
said that only two witnesses had 
heard those comments and they 
did not have names or addresses 
of the young black men who 
cheered Williams on.

"I don’t see an arrest. To be 
honest with you ... 1 don’t have a 
lot of confidence in trying so
meone for (making) a state
ment,” he said.

The shooting of Chase by the 
black vagrant heightened a 
growing tension between the 
mostly white department and the 
c ity ’s minority community, 
whose leaders have criticized the 
department for several police 
shootings of minorities.

Police Chief Billy I^rince said 
the repeated criticism in recent 
months by city officials created 
an atmosphere that could pr(v 
voke a mentally ill person like

Williams. Though criticized by 
Mayor Annette Strauss for his 
comments. Prince refused Tues
day night to back down.

He attended the candlelight 
vigil along with several other of
ficers. -  —

Caruth, organizer of the event, 
who said he also is a member of 
the John Birch S(x.'iety  ̂ an ex
treme right political group, call
ed on the crowd to attend 
Wednesday’s City Council 
meeting to press for abolishment 
of a new citizens review board.

He called the panel “ the most 
continuing, egregious insult I can 
think of”

“ (City Council members) have 
said you can take 13 civilians, 13 
amateurs, who know nothing 
about police work arid yet they 
can tell a police officer who has 
been through years of experience 
how to do his job,” Caruth said.

The panel, which has limited 
subpoena and investigative 
powers, was created to review 
complaints against police of
ficers, including the use of ex
cessive force.

.Ms Karr spoke out strongly for 
letting police decide when to use

their guns. “ I believe in the use of 
deadly force. 1 believe in carry
ing it all the way, officers.”

One citizen drew cheers by 
holding up a sign that said Mrs. 
Strauss and two other council 
members “ must go. We heed law 
and order.”

But others at the vigil had non
political motives. '“ A^weeping 
Theresa' Ybarra explained that 
her 8-year-old daughter, Nancy, 
knew Chase because he visited 
her school to talk about safety to 
the students.

“ She called me today and said, 
‘Mom, please take me.’ She mov
ed my heart,” said Mrs. Ybarra.

Chase’s memorial servjce at a 
Baptist church drew thousands of 
law officers, their badges mask
ed in black.

“ We’re hurting this morning, O 
God. We don’t understand the 
tragedy of this man whose life 
was taken from him because of 
the uniform he wears,” Sgt. Car- 
roll Pruitt prayed before the 
lawmen, who ranged from mar
shals to paramedics to park 
rangers.

“ It’s our prayer this morning 
that we would never meet again

in this place, with our badge,s 
shrouded in black.”

Chase was eulogized as a 
peacemaker and as someone who 
had always wanted to be a police 
officer

“ He always knew how to get 
’  along with people, even as a child 

he was a peacemaker,”  said the ■■ 
Rev. Dennis S. Henderson, a 
reserve o/ficer and senior pastor 
of the Marsh Lane Bapiist Chdr- 
ch.

Billionaire businessman 11 
Ross Perot and oilman Ray Hunt 
have offered planes to transport 
officers to Chase’s funeral 
Thursday in Des Moines, Iowa 
Fort Worth-ba^ed American 

'Airlines was to fly the officer’s 
body and family members, in
cluding his wife of three months, 
to Iowa, where her family lives.

The first box of Crayola 
crayons was sold*in 1903. It cost a 
nickel and contained eight colors

Don Shula coached in more 
Super Bowl Games (6), one in 
Baltimore and five in Miami.

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
COUNTRY LIVING: 3-1-1, on 4 
Acres Remodeled with new 
carpet, weed stove, storm 
cellar, barn and storage 573- 
1427

FOR SALE OB LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage room 
407 20th St-416.o00 FDtM! c:all 
573-8207. ■

FOR SALE by owner:«3-2 Brick. 
3000 33rd, Colonial Hills Call 
owner 806-799-3470, Lubbock

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Hot 'Tub, Satellite Dish 4104 
Midland 573-5348

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
Brick, CH-A, 1860 square feet
172.000 573-0056

GOVERNMENT HOMES frbm
11.00 (U-Repair) delinquent tax 
properties and repo’s. For cur
rent lists call 1̂ 00-356-4687 Ext. 
3657 also open evenings.

BRICK 3-2-2,4104 Kerrville 1694 
sq ft FP, fenced, dog run, attic, 
storage building, ceiling fans. 
Pecan, Peach Trees CH/A Call 
for appointment, 573-5208 after 
4:30 pm

$155 TOTAL 
MOVE IN

T

• 1 s t  Months Rent F R E E  
• 2  & 3 Bedroom Homes 

starting at $250
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
*0oes not include Utilities

Rt. 2, Box 420 * Snyder
(915)573-1711

MOBILE

FOR SALE OR LEASE
CommiHtW Buildini

on 25th StrMt
Roof CompItMy Rtnovattd Mentlih

laaaa

ni.ooo OwMf RnMcini AmiliUt 1500
CALL 573-5486

Classifk'd Ads Call 573-.S486 NKJ”; HOMF' in Bassridge for 
sale or lease (iood price Call 
Janet I,ay. owner/agent^ 915-

lEALTORS]

4601 College Ave. 
573-7100 5 73 -7177

Above $100,000
160 .U'KES-w/home, water line, 
pens Si sheds
t)VER 6 ACRE.S- w /Office.
LIKE IIORSE.S- see this, 2 
water wells, barns, 3-1 ̂ 4 -t-den.

$75.000-$100.000
2.000 SQ. FT.- 3-2'2-2. brick w/- 
F*P & drapes
LARfiE HOMES w/acreage, 
see to app. - nice places

$50.00O>|7S.000
3-D4-2CF- drapes, fans & trees 
3 BDRM- brick, many extras 
3-2 HO.MF:-w/land, northside 
3-1-2CP- good loc., Ira School

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE

’ 4I«2 I
573-561J 
573-1755

$30.000>
3-1-1- living St den. fenced yd 
IH'NN- 3 bdrm, acreage, fenced 
yd Corrals & barns 
3-l'2-i-I)EN- builtin desk, low 
$40’s.

around
Undtf

HOMES IN (TTY &
Snyder
MANY NICE HO.MES- affor
dable & assumable.
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-XtKO
Clarence Payne 57.3-8927
Johnnv .McDonald 573-7472

IRA .S( H(M)L DISTRICT- 5
acres. 3-2, loBO’s 
202 ELM- 3-1 cp,nice, $.32,000. 
E.VST- 315,33rd. mid 20’s 
K.VST- 5 ac,, house, barns, etc 
Ivow 80's, basement 
E.\ST- 11524th. ow ner finance 
RENT- .3757 Dalton. $275 00 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, large 
lot, $90’s, 2 fireplaces.
1601 EL I’ \SO- custom built, 3-2- 
2.2100’ . beautiful home 
NORTHEAST- 100 acres with 
large house, barns, etc. 
HERMLEI(;H-96ac, VA 
2708 I8TII- new cai*pet. redone. 
4-2-2, brick, $70’s.
OLD WEST- reduced, 2805 Ave 
U. .3-2-2. mid 40’s 
2210 44TH-mid50’s 
,3727 AVE L’- 3-2. den, $.34T 
:m)11 A\ E Y- home with rental 
2704 38TH-3-2 .3. $50’s 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 00ac., min 
3314 ET(i F:.N- reduced $84T 
NORTH- 208 Ash. nice, $20’s 
4206 LCBRO( K- FHA equity. 
3117 AVET-3-2-),$.30’s 
:i06 :m>TH- repo, make offer 
.Sandra (iraves 57.3-3911
Joyce Barnes 57.3-6970
Frances .Stevenson 373-2528

WqioMUi VMs REALTORS

1 7 0 7  30th 573-8505
ASK I  S ABOl T t h e  HOME W ARRANTY PRtKlRAM.
BEAI TY'AND VALUE- 4604 El Paso. 3-2-3, Jacuzzi, all built-ins 
PER.SON AL TOUCHES-3505 Irving. 3 bd. equity, assume pmLs. 
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT-Large bdrm. 3-2-2, cov patio. 70 s. 
PEACEFULSECLU8ION-10A,4bd.2bth.over2200ft E 60’s ' 
HOME FOR YOUR BUIMiET- 3 bd, 2 bth, 409 .32nd, 3207 Hill 

I Ave., 126 Milburn, 2103 43rd, 4008 Irving 
.SHORT OV SPACE- 2611 37th. lots of room. 3-2, liv & den.
L(K ATION i t  Q l ALITY-('OLONIAL HILl^, Lg home, extras. 
TWO STORY- Nice 3-2-2 with small acreage, Roundtop Acres. 
IRA • COUNTRY living on small acreage, several homes listed. 
TWO BEDRfMlM- with extra lot. 508 32nd St Lo 30’s 
KALE OR l.EAHE- 2808 47th. .3-2-2, corner lot. 60’s.
('LOSE TO HIGH KCH(N)I,- .3008 39th, 3 2-cp, 30’s 
m outh  o f  p a r k - 2700 48th, 4500 Garwood, lovely 3-2-2.
( ;ARY BREWER ROAD- family home. 3-2-many extras. 
HEKMI-FIGII-Just listed, over 27 Acres, 3-2, in 60’s.
PKKTU) in  29'H and UNDER- 3003 41st, 3010 39th, 124 20th PL, 
2703 Ave F, 2807 Ave C, 20:1 35th, 310 35th, 1710 Scott 
WE HAVE RENTAUt AND MANAGEMENT RERVK'EK.

TemI MalOlkk, $73-3465 
Margaret Hlrdwell, 173-6674 

EliiabeUi Putts,

Loyd Hatcher, 173-ftllil 
Wenona Evans, I734H65 

I73m 4i

WF] NOW offer a 1 year home 
warranty program for buyers & 
sellers!
PRK E REDl ( ED choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appoint, to view 
WESTKIIMIE ADDN- 3 bedr., 2 
bath, formal living, 2807 
Denison, $76,500
COLONIAL HILL- Oversized 2 
bedr., formal living, large kit
chen. den. 2802 34th, $67,500 
NEW LISTING.S- 3 bedr., 2 
baths. 404 35th and 407 36th 
Must see to appreciate. • 
UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN - 
Overlooking Park 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras.
UOI NTRY- with 65 Acres, barn 

_and pens and 3 bedr., brick 
home.
ACROSS FROM (;olf Course- 
Lovely home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras. 
STARTER * HOMF:- Clean 3 
bedr with low maintenance 
OLD WE.ST- 3 bedr . 2 bath with 
Cent, heat & air.
WEST OF PARK- 3 bedr., 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr., 2 bath 
( ’LOSE IN- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres, $60’s.
BRAND NF:W- L502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bedr., 3 bath. $119,500 
CEDAR ( REF:K- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Joan T a te ...................  573-82.53
Faye RIackledge......... 573-1223
l,enora Boydstun . . . . . .  573-6876
Linda Cole.....................573-0916
Dolores Jones............... .573-3452
Howard Jones............... 573-3452

PROPERTY F'OR SALE: Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713

6 SPA(’Fy.S in Snyder ( ’emelervi- 
$64)0 Call 573-9597. Alton Davi's 
C.G. Garrett, owner, phone .381- 
2487

2 STORY in Round Top Acres. .3- 
2'z-2, 2200' Jacuzzi, Jennair, 
De<'k Some, owner financing 
573-5179.

1.300 SQUARE F(X)T Mou.se in 
Fisher County to be moved. Call 
Snyder, 57.3-0223 after 5 pm.

C L A S S IF IE D S
573 5486

362
FARMS & RANCHES

F ARMS FOR SALE: 320 Acres, 
7 miles South of Colorado City 
159 Acres. 8 mile9 NW of Col
orado City Sell for appraisal, or 
make offer. Minerals available 
Contact: Frank Bodzin, 4816 
.Myerwood. Dallas. TX 75244.

F'OR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits, '7 Pasture 
Land, '2 in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Barns & Pens, Large 
Hay Barn Call 573-2519 or 573- 

'6063 after 6 00

.................... — V.
010

LEGAL NOTICES
K __________________ __ r
SEALED BIDS will be received 
by Texas Parks & Wildlife 
Department until 10 am ., 
February 23, 1988 on a 1985 
Dodge Ramcharger Contact 
Game Warden Mel Reed at 915- 
573-2884.

Preston Pearson is the only- 
player to play in five Super Bowls 
for Three different teams 
( Baltimore, Pittsburgh. Dallas).

C O R N E TT  R E A LTO R S

3405 College (south door)

5 7 3 -1 8 1 8
Claudia Sanchez, 573-9615 
Troy Williamson. 573-7211 

Shirley Pale, 573-5346 
Pat Cornett, 573-9488

LG HOME ON GARWfMiD: 4 br, 3>« bth, 2 gar. stor, 2 fam rms 
OWNER TRANSFERRED: see toappreciate, 3 br, 1 >2 bth, den 
FIASTOFCITY: 3br. 2'z bth. 2. landscaped, country living. 
EQUITY *  OWNER FIN: 3 br. P 4, 3 CP. pool. 6 lots w/trees 

 ̂(T.OSE ’H ) PARK 4 SUH(M)US: 42nd, fenced, stnr, 3 br, I >2 bth. 
STANFIELD AREA: 3 br. P>4 bth, gameroom. patio, l.54.(NMi 
HW NN YDER; 3 br, 2 bth. 2 gar, lg matr br 4 bth, cov patio 
EQUITY BUY : hobby rm. Ilv/din, gai BBQ, 303 33rd. 142 
EAST LIK'ATION:3-I *2, util, ator, cellar, some furn. shop, nego 
LG HOME WITH ACREAGE; baaeinent. 3 br, 2 bth..  gar, $81. 
EXULUmVE: 3 2-2,3 yra oW. brick, huge yd. UH 'V A , |«2.(88i 
U0MMF:R(’IAL LIRTINGM: some w/equipinent 
TH ANKH FOR ( ’ALLING. Your confidence appreciated.



ill
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‘Personal word’ 
offered by Rather

The Snyder (Tex ) Daily News, Wed . Jan 27, isiw »

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Dan 
Rather insisted he wasn’t rude 
during his combative TV inter
view with Vice President George 
Bush, and rem ained  
unapologetic, telling the televi
sion viewers, “ it goes with the 
territory”

However, in an unusual “ per
sonal word” during Tuesday 
night’s “ CBS Evening News,” 
Rather acknowledged that 
viewers might have been made 
“ uncomfortable,”  and said the 
abrupt ending to the interview 
wasn’t "done as gracefully”  as 
intended.

“ However it may seem at any 
given time, the intention of even 
persistent questioning in a 
spirited interview is to do an 
honest, honorable job,” Rather 
said.

“ The fact that more attention 
is sometimes given to the heat 
than the light is regrettable, but 
it goes with the territory.”

The nine-minute exchange 
between Rather and Bush, car
ried live at the top of the news 
Monday night, spurred angry 
phone calls to CBS affiliates 
across the country, headlines and 
political analysis of the fallout.

Bush, on a campaign trip to 
Wyoming on Tuesday, said the in
terview was "kind of like com
bat” but added that he has “ no 
hard feelings about it.”

“ I don’t want to have a big run
ning fight with Dan Rather or 
anybody else,”  said Bush, who 
according to some reports was 
heartened by the interview and 
the support of viewers.

CBS News producer Richard 
Cohen said Bush was ready to 
confront Rather

"George Bush sat there before 
the interview and when he heard 
Iran-Contra he muttered audibly, 
‘ If I hear Iran-Contra, he’s going 
to hear Miami.’ This was all plan
ned,”  Cohen said Tuesday on 
ABC-TV’s “ Ntghthne.”

Last September, Rather angri
ly walked off the CBS set before a 
broadcast from Miami because 
tennis coverage cut into news 
time

ABC and NBC led their Tues
day night newscasts with stories 
about the interview. CBS cor
respondent Bruce Morton did a 
reaction story from Iowa.

After Morton’s story. Rather 
said, “ Now, a personal word, if I 
may.”

“ Interviews such as the one 
last night are in some ways un
comfortable, for the questioner, 
for the subject and for some 
viewers,”  Rather said "We 
understand that and only hope

Obituaries

Ruben Corbell
Services for Ruben Nathan 

Corbell, 87, of 2303 27th Street are 
pending at Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday morning at 
his home. He was bom Feb. 9, 
1900 in Earth County. He was a 
retired farmer and carpenter 
and had lived in Snyder since 
1919.

He was married to Laura Dim
ple Hill on Feb. 1, 1925 in Rolan. 
She survives.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Jeston Corbell in October of 
1963.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Charlene C. Hestand of Od«sa; 
four sons, Royce of Ira, Berman 
of San Antonio, Nathan of San An
tonio and Jackie of Glen Rose; 
and two brothers, Curtis of 
Snyder and Earl of Gardendale.

*

Ella James
BALLINGER -Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Thursday at the First 
Baptist Church for Ella James, 
82, who died Monday at her 
home. Burial will follow in the 
Old Runnels Cemetery.

She was the grandmother of 
Jace James of Snyder.

Bom in Brady, she was a long
time resident of Ballinger. Her 
husband, Charlie James, preced  ̂
ed her in death. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Baptist Church

Survivors include a daughter, 
Pauline Batson of Kilgore; two 
sisters. Myrtle Nabors of Dom
ing, N. M., and Lillian Nichols of 
I.anca8ter, Calif.; another grand
child, Stephanie Batson of 
Kilgore; and two great* 
grandchildren.

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YOKE tATl

for mutual understanding that it 
is an essential part of our 
dem'ocratic process for choosing 
our nresidents.”

While some of his colleagues 
criticized him. Rather picked up 
some support from ABC’s Peter 
Jennings on “ World News 
Tonight.”

“ Reporters and their subjects 
often mix it up,”  Jennings told 
viewers, “ and sometimes lose 
their tempers and sometimes 
lose control. You never see it hap
pening in the newspaper. On 
television, especially when it’s 
live, the camera is always 
there.”  *

CBS News President Howard 
Stringer also defended Rather, 
telling reporters, “ that’s what 
Dan Rather does for a living. 
That’s what a great reporter does 
for a living.”

Chief executive o fficer 
Laurence Tisch was traveling In 
the Far East and couldn't be 
reached for comment, CBS said 
'Tuesday.

Former President Gerald Ford 
said Tuesday his “ general im
pression is that George Bush, 
once and for all, eliminated the 
‘wimp factor ’”

TEC outlines 
year’s report

Continued From Page 1
persons said employed and 888 
seeking work.

— March: unemployment
figured at 8.1 percent with 8,773 
persons said employed and 771 
seeking work.

— A p r il:  unem ploym ent
figured at 8.1 percent with 8,842 
persons said employed and I K  
seeking work.

—May: unemployment figured 
at 8.4 percent with 8,982 persons 
said employed and 827 seeking 
work.

unemployment figured
at 9.6 percent with 8,951 persons 
said employed and 948 seeking 
work.

—July: unemployment figured 
at 8.2 percent with 9,187 persons 
said employed and 817 seeking 
work.

—Augustr unemployment 
figured at 7.2 percent with 9.206 
persons said employed and 710 
seeking work.

—September: unemployment
figured at 7.3 percent with 9,039 
persons said employed and 712 
seeking work.

—October: unemployment
figured at 5.9 percent with 9,061 
persons said employed and 566 
seeking work.

—November; unemployment 
figured at 6.6 percent with 9,170 
persons said employed and 665 
seeking work.

—December: unemployment 
figured at 5.6 percent with 9,146 
persons said employed and 559 
seeking work

Cable service 
change profiled

Contimied Fram Page I
SCAT will be retained 

SCAT has 4,960 subscribers in 
Snyder and Scurry County, he 
noted.

Other business in the 2 ■‘r-hour 
work session included review of a 
new proposed water supply con
tract with Rotan.

Under the agreement, the 
Rotan Municipal Water Authori
ty would be provided with an 
average of 350,060 gallons per 
day and a daily maximum of 
500.000 gallons

Tax payment 
dale is near

C aullB ued F r a a  P s f r  1
■ a- ■ W

U fC C TnD C T.

She said by far the lari 
share of the school’s tax bm 
should come in January siaa 
related companies, with ao in 
thre for early payment, 
wait until the last nMBlI 

Through
Snyder ISO’s tax < 
running at some J9 perreut The 
city’scoHectioBrale uhichisusf 
primarily tied to oilydatcd

Doc 21.

Rural theft noted

High l.u«r UsI
AMR Corp M V M V M V
Am trllvrii • IV HIV • IV
AMI Inr I IV IIV IIV
AmStsnd M V 57 V ITV
Am »r TAT M V M V 5KV
Amoro TIV 7CV TIV
Armroinc SV • V • V
AtIRirhIld M V TIV T4V
BtksrHugh ISV ISV IIV
BtncTsxsa n IV IV IV
BrIIAIIsn Tl HIV 7UV
BrIISoulh 1 SUV 1»V 1»V
Beth Slvel ITV IHV IT
Bordrn ‘ M 50 V 55
Ctlrrp llr 51 57 V ITV
O n tr l 1 •MV IHV MV
Chevron 45V 41V IIV
.('hrysler • M V 55S IIV
Coailal 1 50 V M V 10 V
CociCola 57 V M V 17 V
Coleman 55V IIV IIV
Colg f*alm 41V 4UV IIV
DellsAIrl 5«S 1»V 1»V
DlgltsIRq 154 I5IV II1V
UowChem 7*S THV THV
Ureisrind 55V ISV IIV
duFonI HIV HOV HIV
EilKodak * 44 41V I IV
Enterrh ITV ITV ITV
Enlexlnr 51 50S 5UV
Exxon • SUV 4U lOV
Flretlone '  5*V 5VV 50 V
KIHrpTex V V 0 in
FxIRepubbk 5V IV 1
Flowerlnd s IHV IHV- IHV
FordMoIr • 45V IIV I IV
OAF Cp 45V ISV 15
GTE Corp 57 IHV 17
UnOynsm 51 5U 5UV
OenEIrt ■ 44 IIV I IV
UenMilIt 4»V IHV 10 V
Oen Molor* 55 V HIV HIV
OnMoIr E IHV ITS IHV
Uoodrirh 4US 1»V 10 V
Goodyear 5f5* 5HV MV
GIAIIFar 51V 11V 15 V
Gull klatll 5V IV IV
Hsilburin 57 IHV IHV
KolldsyCp n 55V 51V 51V
HollyFarm • 57 V 57V ITV
Houstind 15V 15V 12 V
IBM I I 4V I I I  V I I I V
InllPaper • 40 1«V 10 V
JnhniJn 7H THV 77V
K marl i 15 V 11 V IIV
Kroger t 57 V IHV 57 V
vjLTV Cp IV IV IV
Litlon Ind 70V 70 70V
l..one8la Ind 55V 55', 55 V
Uiwe* IHV

51V
i f v
51V

IHV
51V

MCorp 5V IV 2V
Maius n 7V TV 7V
MayDMt MV n v 15
Medironir H7 HHV H4 V
Mnbll 45 V I IV 12 V
Mnnssnio 15 7H-, H2V
Molorols 45V I IV 12V
Navislar 4 IV 1
Nynes S*V H7V 4H‘ )
F s fT e l * 5|S 2H ■ 2H -,-
PenneyJC • 45V IIV 12
Phelps l)i>d IHV 17V WV
PhIlipPel 11V IIV IIV
Polaroid » 51V 51 2IV
Prim erirs • 24V M V 24 .
ProrIGsmb H« HIV 45 V
T u M 'W o lF * 7TV Tfs; r ’ .
S f  eXowPsr 47V 44V 17
SesrtRoeb 14 V 51V 11
ShorvinWin r v r r v
Singer Co «x 4HV « v
Sowlbern Co 51V 55V IIV
SwtlAirl ISV I IV IIV
SesiBell * 57V MV n s
SvnCemp 55V 51V 55 V
TNP Enl l »V t»V l*V
Tandy 54 11V i r .
Tempi InM * 44 41V IIV
Tennocs 40V 40V MV
vjTtxsro 57V M-, M'
TexAmBiM-b 4V 4 IV
TexEo*lii M V J4V 54V
Tesssind MV MV M-,
Tessslm l ■ 4»V 44 V 15 V
Trs GUI MV I*V MV
Teslron * » V 2ZV r
T y l « I IV I IV I IS
GSX Corp IT . M V MV
bnCorbde I IV M V I IS
GnPSft p M V 51V >5s
V I  We*l 55V 55V 5tS
GoiTel Z7V r v r - .
I'notal I IV M V MV
WolMorf t r v M V r v
WeslgbEI MV M . 4«V
Xofos Cp W M S *7
ZooilbE M v 14V I IV

Van hits auto
A van was in collision with a 

parked car at 3:06 p.m Tuesday 
in the 2700 Block of Ave R, police 
said

A 1961 Ford van driven by Ar
thur Reginald Alford of Abilene 
hit a parked 1966 Pontiac owned 
by David Sewell of Rl 2. Box 12

Hospital
Notes

Births

Ial 12 22am

P e t r o l e f u n  p r i c e s

W ka-
the thafl i f  a

Experts recommend aspirin 
in fight against heart attacks
BOSTON (AH) For muny, an 

aspirin every other day keeps the 
cardiologist away, according to a 
major study that showed the 
common (Mtinkiller cut the risk of 
heart attacks nearly In half 

The study of 22,071 male doc
tors who had never suffered 
heart attacks or other serious il
lnesses found that a buffered 
aspirin every other day cut their 
heart attack risk by 47 piTcent 

Heart experts said Tuesday the 
research provides strong 
evidence that aspirin will he a 
major weapon against the na
tion's No 1 killer, hut some wor
ried about side effects and said it 
will spur widespread use of 
aspirin without supervision 

“ I hop<' this won't be given to 
the whole world as a |>anacea to 
stay alive forever," said Dr 
(Claude Lenfunt, director of the 
National Heart, Lung and BI(mk1 
Institute, who culled the study 
“ very Impirtanl’ ’

A prellmlnurv report on the 
study Is scheduled to be publish
ed In Thursday's New England 
Journal of Medicine 

In the study, half of the sub
jects t(M)k igipirin for nearly than 
five years, while the n*st receiv
ed placebos that Icstked and 
tasted like aspirin 

There were 104 heart attacks 
among the aspirin users and 180 
In the comparison grofip There 
were also HO strokes In theasuirin

ftroup and 70 among the olhers, 
>ul this difference was not 

slatlsticully meaningful 
Although the study, conducted 

at Boston's Brigham and 
Women’s Hfwpital. f(K'Used only 
on healthy men, its findings are 
Ix'lng applied to women and men

who may be less physically fit 
than those studied.

Aspirin works by making the 
bl(M>d less likely to clot. Heart at
tacks usually occur when clots 
form In the coronary arteries, 
choking off the heart's blood sup
ply

In general, experts said that 
anyone with risk factors for heart 
disease should be considered can
didates fur routine use of aspirin. 
The major risk factors include 
elevated cholesterol levels, high 
blood pressure, smoking, 
dialM'tes or a family history of 
heart attacks. Most Americans 
have at least one of these risk fac
tors

“ Anybtkly who finds that their 
blrxKl pressure numbers exceed 
140 over 90 or their total 
cholesterol is much over 200 pro
bably ought to think about taking 
an aspirin every other day,” said 
Dr William ('astelli, director of 
the long-running Framingham 
Heart Study

Anybody without the heart risk 
factors, he said, would be unlike
ly to lament from aspirin and so 
should not take the small but real 
risk of regular use

Lenfant agrc*ed "I think that 
people who are in a high-risk 
situation should be considered as 
candidates for this drug,”  he 
said "But as with any other 
drug, they should be evaluated to 
see if the drug is the most ap
propriate for them.”

Dr l..awrence S. Cohen of Yale 
Medical School also agreed that 
women should take aspirin only if 
they have cardiac risk factors 
But he also suggested that all 
men ages 35-70 take aspirin 
regardless of risk factors as long

as it does not cause digestive 
upset or bleeding 

“ It is my belief that anyone at 
risk of a heart- attack can 
benefit,”  Cohep said 

Among those most cauluajs in 
interpreting the findings was the 
study's director. Dr Charles II 
Hennekens

Tuesday blaz<‘ 
involves ^ass

Firemen were called to a grass 
fire five miles sisjlheast of 
Snyder off a county road al 7 4o 
p m Tuesday

A department sp<»kesman said 
the fire was minor and that the 
firefighters returned to the sta 
tionat8;35pm i

Officer sav4‘d
DALLAS (AH) A man who 

had turned on his headlights dui 
ing the day to show support for a 
slain officer said he act»“d w  in 
stinct when he later stepp«*d info 
a tense confrontation fx'twimn 
police and an armed teen ager

Scott Hadden, a '“35 year-old 
corporate television producer, 
said he joined scores of other 
motorists who turned headlights 
on in the day to commemorate of
ficer John Chase. 25. who was 
shot to death by a mentally ill 
homeless man .Saturdav while 
police said onlookers urg»»d the 
vagrant on

The Hiltsburgh Sleelers won 4 
.Super Howls 'That is the moul 
games won by any team

Cut your own taxes and save

New rules may affect filing status

ADMlffiKlNS; Naab Garza, 
2410 4f(li; Radiy PetUjahn, 1295 
Doney; HetUe Taylor, fU I, 
Hermkigti; Mtdirar WifltaaM, 
Rl 2 Box 75G; Cmme WngM, 
2213 41at; MarfaM Florea, 2692 
Ave, J,

DISMISSALS; Jack Early,

Bv Mrlz
and SUlae> Ke»»

iStfonil itf 14 p.frlh)

I ntU't lh< rv‘w N x Lw  t)i< jiriouni 
of irv oriie you iiiust h.iv<- in orip-r in 
lile has iM'on riiiM-il xubsiiiniiiilly 
Even if you filed a return laxl year 
you may not fie rr-rjuired to file Ihix 
year-oAmong IboM- **ho are reuuired 
to file, irMrned couple* kfvMjfd (like 
kpeeiiri note of ( hinges in Ihe litx lew 
Inel mey effe< t ifieir filing sletu*

If you ere rnerried yt/u mey file e 
yntit return or you erid y<*ur sprnjue 
rriey fife keperele return* Inlhepa*! 
roupfe* elrrersi routiru-ly filed jointly 
Thi* rrwy heve med< >e*nv before but 
numerous tex r henge* mey give si ne 
fete filing en edge for some <<Hjpies 
The tmly wey to kn<m for sure is to 
eorripute your tex using b<dh e joint 
return end seperete return* end 
tlwMMe the method produr ing the low 
er tex

In gerterel merried rrtuple* with 
only <«ne *eleried workfr ih with one 
pertner earning mosiderebly more 
then the Mber will pr<d>eMy benefit 
tn filing e joint income (ex return 
Wr«fking spouse* who meke roughly 
the *eme erruemt rd rrvioey mey *eve 
bate* by filing seperetefy Thi* mey 
he pertuulerly true if the Umer in 
r-orrie pertner fte* high medwel ex -  
pefNe* end the higher itu t/nv" pertner 
he* few 'tr no medu el expetite* You 
mey heve e larger lutel dedw tion by 
filmg seperetefy

Kwne individuel* should file e (ex • 
return even if they don t heve to Thit 
Mwiude* eny<Me who hed texe* with 
held from earning* but did not eern 
en'rugT U/ file e (ex return Eiling e 
return m the tjnly wey to heve ihe*e 
Lexe* rHumnU  ̂ Tht« Mtuetion uMielly 
eppite* |« atudent* who wrrrk pert 
tune, or retired person* who eern e 
rruedea tmt innf

After you der ide yom filing stetu* 
the next step m  rbooving (he rorrer-l 
number of esemption* There ere two 
k$m4* of ewemptionx perwmel exemp 
tmm tm you your spouse and ex- 
emmtou* Urn dependenu including 
t%a4r<rm end reUtrve* You can sub 
trmrt 6I.1MMI fur eech exemption you 
ureufeieturtsun Youcen lake enex- 
m iptiixi for yourself unless you are e 
4>pen4i-wi on M o t i^  taxpayer s 
TwXum

If yuu are merrwd and file jointly 
ywu may riaun an eaempt ion for your

Yuu m»y also clawn en exemption 
of fl.lMMI fur em b person who tpuli 
fees us your dependent A child born 
uny Unar durmg the year entitle* the 
parvnti lu a fuM year s exemption 

an exemptson w lost if (he 
has a tfoss Mtxtmr of 

a ur murr Moxxever income 
lax-eaempi munuipal bond*

It ooxmt

W HO M U S T  F IL E : Do you 
have to send in a return?
---------------------------------------------^ ---------------

Filirrg tl4 lu ( h Inconw at wbicn pe'Mi'' 
Tiuai I'le a le i rel,."

Single, undor 65. not blind $4  4 4 0

Single, under 69 and b lind $4  9 0 0

Single, 65 and older $5  65 0

Merried, filing  (om lly end
ftr/r- ,r rje- (/, /1o't) -O r 560
I t v "  i j - d e r f iS  o r v '0 ' bo tv  D ''d $8  800
O' e r.*) O' f de' $9  400
H v ' f.S O' oid»" $10  00 0

Merried, filin g  •apara le ly $1 90 0

O ualily ing widour(ar) with a dependent 
ch ild  and

)' O'f' r*) a - d  '■'O' c -''d $5  6 6 0
Unde*' nod b nd $6  900
65 0 '  : -e' $ 7 ,500

S e lf-em p loyed $400  itOlJl e a rn in g s

Dependent and
P 'Q e i;"ae ' 65 e - d  <'0' D ''d $500  luneamed '"co m e o» 

$2  S d O tg ro s i incom e
S e e **'e' 6 5  o ' O'de' o ' o -d $500  (untamed incom e or

$ 3 .7 5 0 1'g r o t t  incom e
S "'5 H 6 5  0 '  o 'd o ' 0 '  b  '■a $500  unearned  incom e y  

$4 500  g ro x i m com e

For some (axpayere. the flhag  IbredioIdH have been raised this veer V i rsen 
If you filed  a r r ta ra  la t l year, you may not have to file  this year R u t if m u  had 
taxes dedui-led from  your pay, you may want to file  a re turn  even if vnu re not 
required to. F 'lllng a re turn  l« Ihe only way to gel a Pefund from  1 n< le vem

rhildren under (he age of 19 end 
older children who are full-time stu 
dents mey also eern more than 11.900 
end still be claimed as dependents as 
long as vou continue t<\ provide more 
then half of their support Total sup
port include* money spent to provide 
food shelter clothing education 
meduel end dental cere recreation 
(rensportetion and similar 
necessities

A member of your household who 
lives with you for the entire year need 
not be related (ojrtNi to be your depen
dent

You would be wise to encourage a 
c-bild with a fair sized ineome to pul 
as murh of hi* or her earnings as pos 
Mbie into a savings acrount. as money 
deposited in a savings account is not 
counted as having gone toward 
support

You can also claim an exemption 
for a parent if he or she meets the de 
pendency text Amounts from Social 
Security spent by the parent toward 
hisor h^  own support must be includ

C U T  v o u a  OXVN TAK C h  U $ D  tU V C
ihtsme ot nrm tfM P*'
V O  P o s  914?g C lw elu nd  OH 44101

Sunu p os tp aid bootMSI

Urwn Bay Packcn and Kan- 
naa City Chiafa playad in Super
Howl I.

%2 90 eucSi <plu4 SO cun ts  tor poxiogs arvU nandUngi 
Save f l  4$ oN th a  newaatand  pneu* M slu- Tww xpaciui

>d u  Maha ctiacs or monai orda>
' So Vtiaroa aooxs

ssa

X14*f
a

.J

ed in the figure* u*ed (or the *up|«iri 
test

The support lest i* »Men j  *tum 
bling block in claiining a parent a< a 
dependent However there an- -ever 
al remedies You may di«<<>ver al lax 
time that you are short onlv a few 
hundred dollars of providing r hief 
support for your parent or parents 
You can avoid losing the dependenrv 
exemption if you make a preliminarv 
support calculation in Ixeir-mhrr 
Then you have the opporlunitv to 
give your parent ihe few hundred dni 
lars you are short and realize a sub 
slantlal tax savings

If you yourself are *S or tiver or 
blind, you should ttote that under Ihe 
new tax law extra exemptions for 
age and blindnexs are no longer al 
lowed Instead additional standard 
deductions are provided 4n individ 
ual who IS age 49 or older as of det 
31 1987 or who is blind may < laim ar 
additional standard deduction of |4oo 
• 8750 in the case of unmarried individ 
uals who are not surviving spouses- 
Also the standard deductions have 
been raised

t
i.Vexf jdju<umrnt* l »  inromr

itm Ms*e*i-*M I vrixfu isi ssss 
V
Bobhrt M utl it  uumof corruxpooduni 
for Financial kfuws SeiwofX and « 
lyndicalad hnanciul cotumntti SkI- 
nay Kaxt it  a ceMifwKl pubtK arrovzo 
tant and>iawyef lot tbu accov*o|tog 
firm Paal MaiwKh Mam A Co 
Iscu rp tad b o m  Cut Yo«s*-Own Tas 
M  and Sava i960  HAorid Almanac 
)M?)
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uper owl
Kach of the merchant’s ads on this page contains a Super Kowl 
trivia question. Write your answers in the corresponding blanks of 
the entry form at the bottom of the page and return it to the Snyder 
Daily News by 5:00 pjm. Friday, January 29. To make the contest 
just a bit easier, all of the fifteen answers m ay be found as fillers in 
today's paper.

rivia *50, *25, *10
Kvery entry with all the correct answers will be placed in a box and 
three winners will be drawn from it. There will be a $50, $25, and a 
$10 winner. D raw ing  will be held Monday, Feb. 1, and the winners 
will be announced in Tuesdays paper. Winners checks may be pick
ed up at the Snyder Daily New s any time after Tuesday. One entry 
per person, please, anyone may enter as long as an official entry 
blank is used. ( No  copies p lease ) Good luck!

What IK thr moKi puinU Kcored in a Super Bowl?

JUST ARRIVED 
Brand New 

Prom Fabric
from Market

2503 College 573-0303

Name the two teams that played In Super Bowl 
I?

Tuesday Is 
Bargain Night

All Seats ^2®®

Popcorn To go
U M M  \ I A  I I

II \ . 14 t I i • •) > I 11 M . t ♦ U ! ■ I
;. . . . i'»

What city has hosted more Super Bowls than any 
other?

•Diamonds •R n e  Jewelry •Precision Watches 
•Expert Wfatch i  Jewelry Repair

3411 Saydw Shopplai Cmtsr 
Saf4«f,Tnn

S15/573l%5

Who hat acored the moat
p la y ?

la Sapor Bowl

Layaway Now for 
Valentine’ s Day

UQ5 Collmg* 
57i-150e

Who completed the most Super Bowl passes in 
his career?

•Tanning & Toning Sessions 
•Private Barber Shop 
•Polyester Silk Plants 

 ̂ •Electrolysis 
Complete Family Hair Care

SN1DE« Sh o p p in g  CENTER 
SNYDER TEXAS 79i>49 

(916) 573 0109

■/

What team hai loat more Super Bowls than any 
other?

A

One Group
M E N ’ S  SW EATS

25%OH
a a if  CaUoao P * ’*'*** P*m* AAan.-Sot.

t p 4 a . - 4 p . j n . l i m .

4 M I I H I W i n '

Two teams have been to the Super Bowl five 
times. Name them?

Ail Cross 
"Classic Black"

Pens & Pencils

' b  Off

North Side of Seuort

Limited Supply 
57# Paper

JUWnTsChMM

0 0
Rimk

573-7202

if B c i in c t t  C OrnCE SUPPLY M

Up til this year, what h the largest ever Super 
Bowl attendance, and where was It?

Final Days of

Vi Price Sale
rmLEnoRtiMT

P v T S o n a H u d  S h i n  C a n  a n d  M a k e u p

May God’ s Low  Bo Rofloctad la Your Fact 

5 73 45 12 yVaitSIda of S p i r t

FfMt Dnt l((k t Sattiil 11 IT '
UfttisM Msfflet fH.W harti.............SU M ,
InUHstiw. W M  ^*>0,............$22 00.

$41 W .

MasraMatK............ $15.99
In ta lU tn s  . . . . . . .  $5.00

$30 99

Aals T iM tm n u o A  S tm e t | 
risi Pads

r Mm S20 !

1̂  What is the only Texas city to host a Super Kuul?

Western Auto
PETE A  JEFF LOWRANCE, O w n a n

X S t O  kmm I .  $ N Y D O . T D A S  7V S 4 9  '

ia ib c  m eatl

Athletic Shoes

I 25% * 50%
S H Y D E

*X lc

Off

Who kicked the longest punt In .Super Bowl 
history ?

Tone & Slenderize, Effortlessly & Without Sweat!

»Daily •Weekly •Monthly Rates (amn wmsmi
T t f  E l a  $C$$KM

fisible Changes
(Ucst«4 tt Hm Hanal 

JOUaiSty $aaws, $sy4si,T«m 573-4431

Who ia the oaty player to play In five Super 
Beada far three different teams?

Super Single 
Waterbed
1 9 ^ 5

Inchides DeHvtfy 
and Set-Up

WATERBEDS
I 7 M I M

Name the three teams that have won con- 
secutiv e Super Bowls?

Brown Bag Special
2 Sonic Burgers,

2 Small Fries,
2 M ed. Drinks

4100 Ciiim  Aw. Styder.rtui I 7I-7IIO ■  4m 4

NauM  the fear m aa 14 aap u ar h i ta p e r B a w li as 
both p lay art aad ceachaa?

For Any of Your Gift ideas:
.. « K H c M n  * M  a  M b  « I M b  

•Bna •ftvia  •tlaliiMi]i 
•StadiHy 8fb 
• M d l u W i f

What team has won more Super Bowls than any 
other?

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 CoUtgt A n . 573-5454

Super Bowl Trivia Official Entry Form
nSER^SlBaSsr

teBder Cee4ê

— B u s i i n  " " "  

T ssp n cren sa iia m

Bb̂ o tleruiee

{peo*ei Mefwefî

‘VBSYnssasrT

Apmdi tankis.

IbV CbmiI le^
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